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CHOW TIME ·- · Walter W. Williams of Franklin, 
oldest Civil .War vet~an, gets an assist at chow time 
from his youngest daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Bilmowic 
of Houston, at observance of Williams' 113th birth· 
day Sunday. 

Olde~l Confederate Veteran ,\ 
Marks 1131h Birthday Ouielly· 

FRANKLIN, Nov. 14 (JP).
The oldest of the four surviving 
Civil War veterans, Walter W. 
Williams, is quietly marking his 
113th birthday Monday because 
be has already done his cele
brating. 

Sunda}: the. former forage 
master of Hood's Texas Brigade 
joined with approximately 75 
members of his family in sing
ing "happy birthday" to himself 
at the family farm home 15 
miles southeast of here. 

Sunday's birthday dinner may 
be the last big celebration for 
Williams who a week ago was 

Mexico Rejects U. S. 
Proposal on Braceros 

l\IEXICO CITY, Nov. 14 (JP).
A U. S. proposal to simplify the 
bracero problem by giving work
ers permanent identification 
cards legalizing their employ
ment north of the border has 
been r ejected by Mexico. 

rrhP nl ~n \U:lC <'1t ,.,C'1 0 C' f-t'\rl ""' ... 

guest of honor at an open house 
in Houston. Members of the 
family said the festivities were 
becoming too much of a strain 
on Williams and his 84-year-old 
wife, Ella Mae. 

Despite a cold, Williams, an 
honorary governor, got up at 5 
a. m. Sunday and spent the day 
in his new lightweight rocking 
cha1r presented to him at 
Houston. 

He said Sunday he has not 
changed his formula offered a 
year ago for a long life. 

"Lead a clean, moral life. Get 
up for breakfast, stay around for 
dinner, and go to bed with 
supper," he repeated. 

I 

Toward the sole survivor of 
the Union army, Alfred Woolson, , 
109, Duluth, Minn., Williams said 
he feels "no different." 

The other two living veterans, 
both Confederates, are William 
A. Lundy, 108, Laurel Hill, F la., 
and John Salling, 108, Slant, Va. 
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A HELPING HAND-Walter Williams, oldest veteran 
of the Confederate Army, gets some help in cutting 
a birthday cake. Lending a hand with the knife is a 
daughter, Mrs. Willie Mae Bowles, while Mrs. Williams 
looks on. Williams .began a week-long celebration of 
his 113th birthday Sunday. 

Likes New Rocking Chair 

FORDS ·WILL OFFER 
STOCKS TO PUBLIC . 

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (NYT).- initial sale of 6,952,293 Ford 
The Ford Motor Company, the shares is expected to bring in 
world's largest family owned in- $400,000,000 to $500,000,000 for 
dustrial empire, will put its com- the Ford Foundation, which owns 
mon stock on public sale for the 88 per cent of the company's 
first time in January. stock. 

The way was cleared for the This would indicate a price of 
biggest stock offering in finan- $60 to $70 a share, but founda
cial history by an announcement tion spokesmen insisted no offi· 

' family cial figure ~~d yet ?een set. 
would relinquish majority con- Deci~I?-'? Ha!le~. . . 
trol over the 110mpany ~ After the 1mbal distributwn IS 
Ford founded 52 years ago. ~!Jtnpll!ted; Ford ~will"'join' Gen-

. . eral .Motors, Chrysler and 1,100 
Sixty per cent of the votmg other corporations whose securi

power Will go to holders of the ties are listed for trading on the 
n~w commo~ stock; 40 cent New York Stock Exchange. Keith 
will With the The Funston, president of the ex-

change, hailed the Ford decision 
to make its stock available to 
investors as "a landmark in the 
history of public ownership" of 

Old I C f d I V I B · • American business. eS OD e era e . e e ran egiDS an~0:s~~t:~~~t ~~f~?~g ;~~1~i:~ 
$2,000,000,000 a year ago, is OP· 

1131h B• thd w k c ·1 b t• erating at a profit rate that ex-Jr ay ee e e ra Ion,_.,,,;: .·· ··.'·.~ f~;~sfo~h~If0o~~~~yi1 t~!:~s e;~~~ 
. ,.. ceding World War II. It expects 

HOUSTON, Nov. 6 UI?.-Walter Williams' blue eyes still sparkle hut 'he won't to produce 2,500,000 automobiles 
W. Williams began a week-long but he could not see the United felling us "I and trucks this year, more than 
celebration of his 113th birthday States and Confederate flags, the " one-quarter of the national total. 
Sunday breaking in a new rock- Confederate soldier and arti.ijery With the sale of voting stock 
ing chair. . piece that were on the cake, a to the public, Ford will have to 

"He's really been rocking up gift from a Houston supermarket. disclose publicly its net income, 
a storm," said Mrs. Jeanette He has been blind over a year; one of its most closely guarded 
Cleaveland, a close friend. "He "He and mother came to Hous- confident. he will secrets. As a family affair, it 
loves that new rocking chair." ton last week for their annual live to . be 120. Each year he doesn't have to do this under fed-

Williams, oldest of three liv· physical examinations," Mrs. reminds his family and visitors eral regulations. 
· ing veterans of the Confederate Bowles said. "The doctor said that his grandfather lived to be The decision to let the public 

army, had open house at the both are in good condition, con- 119, and "I'm going to beat that." share in the company's owner
home of one of 12 living chi!- sidering their age. He said their He broke into a· smile Sunday ship and control reversed a pol
dren, Mrs. Willie Mae Bowles. blood pressure and hearts are when asked what he thought about icy its founder set when he and 

A hundred or more relatives, good. But best of all, dad is re- having a :week-long birthday cele- 11 associates started the enter-
friends and strangers called to sponding to treatment for his bration this year. prise with an actual cash invest-
wish the spry, frail veteran a eyes. He says he can see bright "That's all .right," he said. ment of only $28,000 in 1903. 
happy birthday. lights and the movement of his "Yeah, that's all right." Wisdom Questioned. 

Williams will be 113 Nov. 14. hands now." "You love all the women don't Sixteen years later, after some 
The ;mnual family celebration is · Can Hear. . you, Dad?" someone shouted. of his fellow stockholders ques-
planned Sunday at Williams' "He wouldn't let us put on Williams replied quiclUy to that tioned the wisdom of his expan-
farm near Franklin, 75 miles liis hearing aid . this mortling," one: . . . sion plans, Ford and his son, Ed-

-Associated 
CRIPPLED K : 
Browne, who r 
the Beaux Art 
homa City, Iool 
wishes he coul 
He had to rule 
chair with a br 
fered in a fa! 
to the hospitai 
to recuperate 
ankle, not the 

northwest of Houston. Mrs. Cleaveland said. "I think "Why,fll love everybody." .. sel bought the others out and full 
Mrs. Bowles had to shout each , control passed into the hands of DENVER, No 

time photogr.aphl;lrs wanted her St f ' 51 • . the fatnlly: team of spec 

Eisenl 
Hospit 

father to smile. Most of the re- ory 0 ay1ng The policy shift in favor of President Eiser 
quest~ had to be repeated s~ve- . public sale was made by agree- heart Sunday a: 
ral times before he complied. · ment of the Ford heirs and the i Chief ExecutivE 
~e did not like th~ idea of hav- c II d F . t . t• foundation trustees after more I cide Monday wb 
lmg to stop rockmg, ho~ever, a e an as 'IC than two years of negotiations. to Washington 
when ~he daughter and his sec-· : Charles E. Wilson, former presi- 'rh 

' ond Wife, Ella Mae, 84, wanted · . dent of General Electric, chairman h e, top cons 
him to pose with a big birthday of the foundation's finance com- o~er s case, I 
cake. SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 6 (JP) .- He then told her. to point the mittee, and Sidney J. Weinberg, W~Ite of Bost~ 

"Someone gave him a rocking Mrs. Sunny Canales Worden's .22 pistol at her . baby's head. banker and director in a dozen Chicago by pla1 
chair last year, but it was too story of hypnosis, swindling and She asked him "what do you large corporations, were report- Sunday. H~ W~! 
heavy," Mrs. Bowles said. "But murderous intent on the part want me to do." He replied, in ed principally responsible for a!ely to Fitzsm 
this one is just right." of the husband she admits kill- effect, kill your own child. She persuading the family to let the p1tal for extens 

ing was described by the dead replied that .she couldn't .do it. public. ~?hare the . ririv~r's seat. ... with physician! 
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POliTIC~ I One to Attend Reunion, One Can't Make, It I U. ~. m 
P PET ISSUE 

Says Party Will 
Senate Vote Against 

Big Campaign Point. 

NGTON, June 5 (JP).-Sen
lary ot Oregon Indicated 
t Republicans would make 
e's vote against restricting 
1ctivity by relief employes 
Issue In this year's con-
election campaiens. 

!publican leader declared 
cratlc majority In the Sen· 
a "major mistake" when It 
der leadership ot Admin
lleutenants, against writ
restrictions Into the $3,'-

' lending-spending bill. 
1terview McNary added: 
1plication Is clear that a 
f these relief funds will 
•r political purposes, there
ing those in need of re
a free exercise of· their 

Republican voted for that 
~ relief bill providing work 
the needy," he continued, 

;ed many of the other pro
lich will impose an almost 
.e debt on the Govern-

~lor mistake made by the 
: was their stubborn oppo
ch brought about the de
Hatch and Austin amend-

amendments would have 
the injection of politics 

:penditure of relief funds." 
. rictions on political activ
e proposed by Senators 
'lew Mexico and Austin of 

Last remnants of the Confed
eracy, these two were the only 
veterans able to attend tile aft- . 
ernoon meeting of Robert E. r.:ee I 

Camp yesterday. M. J . Bonner 
(righ!.), state cotnmander of the 

· ""11. c. v:. will go to tM joint re
union of North and South at ------ I 

-Star- Tclegr8m Photo. 
Gettysburg June 29-July 6. L. 
N. Baugh (}eft) doesn't feel up 
to the journey. $ ____________________ _ 

Both failed to win ap
' narrow margins. The 
oposal, which would have 
lismissal of any WPA ad
' e . worker who used his 
to interfere in elections, 
tin a single vote of being 

Fort Worth May Send Onl.Y ANNUAl ~GHOOl 

F•i~g ~~~m~~~~~ th~ ~'~vi~~ ~~l~k~~~~ R EU N 10 N H H u attempt to make it a 
flense for relief employes 
nfluence elections was re
to 33. 
1t against the Hatch pro
led by Senator Barkley of 

the Democratic leader, 
~nded it would prevent 
of expression by WPA 
>vhile leaving state ern
e to go out and electioneer 
~nt to." 

ITES TODAY FOR 
iN L. DARROUZET 
>TON, June 5 (JP).-The 
)hn L. Darrouzet of Gal
g prominent in state legal 
at services, who died here 
was forwarded to Austin 
r services at St. Mary's 
~re at 10 a . m. tomorrow. 
will be in Mount Calvary 
there. Most Rev. C. E. 
10p of Galveston. who to
vered the baccalaureate 
•r University of Texas 
will conduct ~he Austin 

IN CAR ACCIDENT 
P. Brown, 53, of 1348 East 
!nue, received a severe 
a tion and bruises yester
the automobile in which 

ding overturned on the 
highway, a mile south of 
nits. He was taken to St. 
Iospital in a Lucas am-

CT SHOOTS SELF 
S, Cal., J une 5 <A'l.
:iccone, 46, alias Tony Zic
h San Francisco, wanted 
track slaying, shot him

fficers sought to arrest 
here today, and hospital 
said he had but a "slim 

"· live. 

good intentions of Confederate vet- destinies of men and nations. I'm 
erans who want to attend the joint glad they've changed the uniform 
reun ion of Northern and Southern from blue to khaki, so that we all 
soldiers at Gettysburg, June 29- can wear it and do honor to a 
July 6. single f lag." 

Only two veterans were at the Spanish-American War veterans 
Sunday afternoon meeting of Robert were having a state reunion here 
E. Lee Camp yesterday, and one of yesterday and some ot them who 
them doesn't feel up to the Gettys- also were Sons of the Confederacy 
burg journey. M. J . Bonner, state wandered up to the Courthouse for 
commander of UCV, still intends the Confederates' gathering. One was 
to go. But, L. N. Baugh, 91, young- lanky, picturesque Bill Smart of 
est member of the camp, doesn't Dallas. 
think he can make it. ---------

Henry Lipscomb of Grapevine was 
reported ill, and Tom Montgomery 
is in Floydada. That left J. J. 
Stoker of Weatherford, 96, but still 
hearty, as a likely companion for 
Bonner on the journey to Gettys
burg. 

The Gettysburg reunion came In 
for much discussion a t the meet
Ing yesterday. B. Y. Cummings, 
prinicipal speaker, said "I'm glad 
some of you are going to make 
the trip. It does not involve any 
abandonment of principle whatso
ever, but simply a recognition of 
the passage of time, which has 
brought about many changes." 

The late C. C. Cummings who was 
a cousin of the speaker's father and 
served for years as Texas historian 
tor the UCV, fought at Gettysburg 
-and lost an arm there. 

He went back 25 years ago when 
there was another small and rela
tively uneventful joint reunion on 
the battlefield. . 

Elderly daughters of the Confed
eracy recalled the report he brought 
back. 

"It was like visiting my own 
graveyard." · 

Times have changed even in 25 
years, as the younger Cummings 
pointed out yesterday, so the re
union needn't be so somber now. 

"I can not honestly say," he said, 
"that I'm sorry the outcome of 
the war was what it was. There is 

Admits Spanking 
Chil~ Found Dead 
NEW YORK, June 5 <A'l.-Ray

mond Swinscoe, 39, a Stater.. Island 
WPA worker, was held without bail 
tonight on a homicide charge after 
confessing he spanked his 4-year
old daughter, Dolores, shortly before 
she was found dead in her crib. 

Richmond County officials said 
Swinscoe signed a statement saying 
he struck the child and drenched 
her in tht' kitchen sink. 

Swinscoe was arrested tOday when 
he returned to his home after near
ly two days during which polic~ 
searched for him. His wife, Nina, 
was held in $10,000 bail as a rna· 
terial witness for a hearing Tuesday. 

The bruised, wet body of the 
child, one of four childre~, .was 
found Friday night In a shack oc
cupied by the Swinscoes. Kane as
serted that Swinscoe said the child 
fell from the stair&, and, when he 
spanked her tor crying, she be
came ill. 

ROPER URGES WORLD 
TALKS ON ECONOMICS 

Special to T ile Star·Tclrgronr, 

SPRINGTOWN, June 5. - Faith 
and courage of the pioneer settlers 
of Parker County was praised to
day by Congressman Lanham of Fort 
Worth, speaking at the annual re
union of former students of Frana
barger and McCracken Academies. 
The schools were established here 
in the eighties and operated for 
about 10 years. 

At the end of a day of addresses, 
a religious service and a basket 
picnic in the new tabernacle in Me
morial Park these officers were 
elected: President, James Spurlock, 
Norman, Okla.; vice president, J . D. 
Hutcheson of Denton; secretary, 
Mrs. Maud Sneed of Fort Worth. 

Among the 600 present was Willis 
Cook of Thomas, Okla., attending 
his first reunion in 40 years. 

Speakers included R. B. Hood of 
Weatherford, Dr. Joe H. McCracken 
of Mineral Wells, brother of the 
founder of the school which bore 
his name; and Charles Littleton of 
Gainesville. 

Each was presented by Ben Keel
ing of Springtown, who gave the 
address of welcome. 

Ben F. Gafford of Sherman, slated 
to speak, was unable to appear on 
account of illness in his family, 

FUNERAL SET TODAY 
FOR SHOOTING VICTIM 

Funeral services for J. D. Rider, 
30, of Briar, shot to death Satur
day near the Ten-Mile Bridge, will 
be conducted at 10 a. m. tOday at 
Ash Creek Baptist Church. Burial 
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~ DEPlJTO ONE 0 
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OF CRITICS 
Fon Worth Preacher Writes 

to San AntGnio Regarding 
l . ... 

:J;Iis Sermon About· Sunday 

Observance 

When Rev. i. ;a. Caldwell of this city 
preached his sensational sermon regard· 
lng ."the meeting of the Confeden).te camp 
on ·Sunday, the matter was taken up by 
Albert Sydney .Johnston camp at San An
tonio;a.nd that organization instructed W. 
W. ·Sloan to write Dr. Caldwell and take 
issue with his publicly expressed opinion. 
Dr. C&Jdwell baa teplled. The reply Ui 
dated May 5. I • '/ 

"No, sir," he says, after a gentlemanly 
introduction of his subject. "My sermon 
was not preached hastily, nor without 
knowing fully the facts in the case. For 
more than fifteen months I had been read
Ing tba reports of the meetings of the 
camp of this c ity in the Monday morning 
papers. and it was to this camp I made 
reference. -Their . meetings are of an en~ 
tlrely secular nature. They occasionally 
refer to charity, but almost every sub
ject discussed is secular, Of course, my 
appeal was n:iade to Christian Confeder
ates-=.those who believe :n a Bible ~b
bath. Now suppose y our organization bad 
n~ other ·purpoee In view but charity and 
benevolence; do you as a. Christian man 
think. It would justify a Sabbath meeting 
unless you met. in the name of Christ and 
administered your charity In His name? 

"But do you thus conduct your . meet:: 
logs? It seems to me there Is no justi
fication In the ca:mp•s meeting, or Sun
day baseball. This Is because of the 
age, dignity and ~:haracter of the vet
erans. Many of the leading church 
members are a.ctk<e In these meetings, 
and If men like this desecrate the Sab
bath, It Is more harmful to the sacred
ness ·of the day than saloons and base
ball, which make no pretense to honor 
God. 

"In language and spirit my appeal 
was earnest and kind. I expect to con
tinue to make the appeal to Christian 
veterans to help and not hinder the min· 
istry In their efforts to secur e a Bible 
Sabbath. I believe. sir, you will on re
flection realize that you old men ought 
to have yow- 1 meetings on some other 
day than the Holy Sabbath. As your 
camp asked you tc:i ·write me, tell them 
that I make a.n appeal In the name of our 
blessed Master to keep the Sabbath holy. 
You speak of opening and closing your 
meetings with prayer. Political conven
tions often do the same, but that would 
not justify them In meeting on Sunday. 
I am glad to have had this chance· of 
writing you on this subject. With kind
est regards to you and your camp. t am 
your brother, ' .T. W. CALDWELL." 

-----~~ n,;t 
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'B~ys in ' Blue and Gray' . Argu~ · o~er . Geet_tysburg/ 

William H. Jackson (left), !14, 
"Boy in Blue," and Maj. Rob
ert W. Wlison, 96, of the Army 
of the Confederacy, were 5.000 
feet over the Gettysburg bat-

tlefield Monday when they fell 
to arguing over the merits of 
the Civil War, and it appears 
that the Union soldier is doing 
the listening. The pair, with 

-Auoclaled Press Photo. . . 
two other '<eterans, made tne 
flight over the battlefield in 
observance of Memorial Day. 

Gettysburg Urn 
Is Ready to Send 
Out 'Eternal Light 

GETTYSBURG, Pa., May 31 (.IP).

A memorial from whose bronze urn 
wlll rise a perpetual flame in mem
ory of the soldiers who fell on thi~ 
most famous battlefield of the Civil 
War was completed Tuesday. 

The $80,000 .structure, known as 
the "Eternal Light" Peace Memorial, 
will be dedicated by President 
Roosevelt July .3 at ceremonies cli
maxing the national observance of 
the seventy-fifth anniversary of the 
battle. ' 

At that time and in the presence 
of survivors of the Blue and Gray 
armies, the flame atop the memorial 
will be lighted for the first time. 

Engineers estimate it will cost 
$1,000 a year to keep the flame "for
ever" casting light over the hallowed 
ground and the thousands of markers 
and monuments that dot the battle
field cemetery. 

As workmen laid the last foot of 
a pipe line that wlll bring from the 
rich fields of Western Pennsylvania 
natural gas to feed the flame, roads 
leading to the memorial were closerl 
to the public to preserve the site or 
the celebration. 

Near by, on the flower-covered 
plains below Gettysburg, a virtual 
city of tents is rising to house the 
'veterans who will gather here next 
month to pay tribute to their com· 
rades and one-tlme foes. 

TUESDAY, MAY. 31, 1938. 

SENATE GROUP OKAYS 
BILL TO DRAFT MONEY 

WASHINGTON, May 31 (JP).-A 

bill to give the Government vir· 
tually unlimited credit at 1 per cent 
interest in time of war has won the 
approval of the Senate Mili~ary Af· 
fairs Committee. 

The measure, by Senator Lee of 
Oklahoma, provides that when men 
are drafted the Government also 
may require persons having $1,000 
or more to buy 50-year bonds under 
a schedule ranging from 5 per cent 
ot net wealth to 75 per cent of for
tunes above $100,000,000. 

The committee recommended the 
bill Monday in a report declaring 
that drafting money along with men 
"is the surest way to prevent this 
country from being drawn into a 
future war." 

Objections from the War. Navy 
and Treasury Departments are ex
pected to prevent action at this ses
sion. 

PHONE 
2-8184 

F R.E E !-' CU:q.~-uiitfL . 
MOTOP.CYCL-£ ·DELIVfP.Y! 

U.AC. 
CHARGE 

ACCOUNT COX'S I '--~ It E.. COX DRY GOODS COMPANY 
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RESOLUTION LEFT OUT. 

Omitted trom Proceeding• ot Cont~d
erate Reunion Recently Held. 

SPJ:O.lU, TO T.Blli NEW& 

Fort Worth, Te.x.,' F .eb. 9._:.Adjt. Gen. 
George .Tackson of the Texas Division 
U. C. V., gave The News correspondent 
t-~e subjoined resolution today'. and said: 
, 'This was unfortunately omitted In the 

printe d minutes of the fifteenth annual 
reunion held In Dallas Oct. 25-26, 1906, 
and being deemed of great Importance 
by the United Confederate Veterans of 
'the Texas Division, will YOI! kindly have 
the resolution given space In your valu
able paper of tomorrow?" · · 

The resolution follows· 
"Resolution by George' T. Todd, Ad

jutant ,General Dick Taylor Camp No 
1~~5. wblch was unanimously adopted: · 

Resolved, That the Governor of Texas • 
be requested to send In a proper man- : 
ner. In charge of division headquarters ~ 
ot Texas, all tile old ftags recently re
turned by the !Jntted States Government 
to Austin, s o that the same may be pres-
ent and exhibited at our next annual re
UI}Ion at Bowie, Tex. 

· 'These old banners are among- the most 
famous of ap the Confederate nags borne 
In battle during the great war." •: 

.. , .. ,..,..._ .... _ ---- .. ,._~_ ,I • ~ "" - - . __, ___ ...,. ___ .!IL.. .:. .. _ .. ~ 

"r .. " " ":.. ....... --"'~.- ~ -~ . .... 

SPONSOR, :UAJD AND .MATRON, 
•. ;·-- ... :~. fl rt;- ·.•. ' ' 

Gen. Van Zan,tt of Texaa Divlaion 
Makea A:ppolntJnent Known. 

SPJ:aaL ro TKil Nawa. 

I 
Fort Worth. •Tex., March 9.-!llajor Gen

eral K. 111. Van Zandt, commanding the 
Texas division of .. the United Con'!lderate 

. Veterans, announces 1he appointment of a 
sponsor, a maid of .. honor and~ a matron of 
honor tor the 17th. annual. reunion at Rich
mond, May 30 to .Tune 3, 1907. In this con-
~~~on the !~ll~in~ ,~rd·~;-~~~ lssu~.~- 'I 

Eort Worth, Tex., March 9.-Special Or· 
der No. 21: The Major General command
Ing takes pleasure In publlshlng·'the follow- 1 
tng appointments for the seventeenth an- 1 
nual reunion at Richmond, Va., May ~:n ' 
and .Tune 1, 2, a, 1907: Miss Decca Lamar , 
West Sponsor, Waco, ~ex .. ; Mles Vara 
Htgg{nson, maid of honor, ' Waco, Tex. 
M::-s . .T. B. Dibrell, 'matron of honor, Seguin, 
Tex. And that the above ~ppolntees are en
titled to and shall receive all honor. re
spect and courtesy due such positions from 
the chivalry ot Contedera;te soldiers. By .011-
der of .1. K. M. VAN ZANI)T, , · 
Major General Commanding Texas Division 

United Confederate Veterans. .~ f t 
GEORGE J'ACKSON, · •; · ,.. .. · r" ., 

Adjutant General and Chief of Staff. 
.. ,.) I ... -· -

--------- -c::. 

""'1t :"!'>"-f ........ .,... • - • .,... ,·~~. s- • ""' I 

sPoNsoR. ANn ·MAIDs . . ·.' .• . . j .. ·:·:.··.soNs ~F _ VE'l'ER~s , 
·-=-,.. ~ . .. ... ~ : • 

Fort Worth Sons of Confederate Vet
erans have received the following cir
cular of appointments trbm Commander 
Hilliard~ . ~ . ·-. . . 

Headquarters Texas Division United 
Bon11 of Confederate Veterans, Tyler, 
April. 16, 1907.-Genera.l Order No. 7-
To the U~lted Sons of Confederate Vet
erans--Comrades: Following the beau
tiful · oustom of my predecessors and 
knowing what an Inspiration It · Is to 
both the old 1\nd the young, at the re
u nion to be honored by Jhe tali· an~· 
lovely, daugb.tflrs of tlie. Sout;h, th~ divi
sion comman'de·r takes · ~lea.eure · hi an~· 
nounclng the .tollowlng ·appointments 
on behalf of the 'texas· sllv:fsiOtlli . - ~ 
• Sponsor-Miss Nora Lee DeLay o! 
Tyler. ' · · · · ·. · - . · 

Maid ot Honor-Miss Winnie · Tlsdal 
ot Greenville. . ·. . 

Maid of Honor-Miss Eleanor . Mc-
Henry of Da)las. . . . .. 

Chape'ron-Mrs. C. B . .Tones of Green-
ville. • 

Their wishes will be honored and re
spected In accordance with the posl· 
tlons they occupy. . 

- . .T. S. HILLIARD, 
Commander Texas Division. 

Official: 0. 0. GRIGGS, 
Division Adjutant. 





-I SMALL ATTENDANCE 
AT LEE CAMP MEET 

ONLY A FEW VETERANS WERE 
PRESENT AT THE HEGULAR 

1\IEl<:TlNG YESTEltDAY. 

CONSTITUTION CHANGED ' ..... __ 
~ ~ ·• ...ti.;."( 

Hereafter All ApplJcants for Mmhber~. 
~. ship Must Have Been Honorably 
11 Discharged Fl'Om Service. 

Considering the t act that Sunday was 
• a beautiful day and one which should 

have brought out many Veterans , the 
attenda nce at the meeting of R. E. L ee 
camp, No. i58, U. ·C. V., was not very 
large. 

The meeting wal!l opened with a prayer 
by R ev. D. A. Knox of North Fort 
Worth, after which the minutes of the 
previous m eeting were r ead and adopted. 

Applications of H. D. Lipscomb. a pri
vate In company H, Elgnth· Texas r egi
m ent, Donaldson's brigade, and :r. P. 
Lipscomb, a private In company D, Sev
enth Texas regiment, Grigg's brigade, 
tor membership to the camp were re
ceived. The reports of the membership 
committee were r eceived and both were 
admitted as members. 

H. L. Abston reported that the a mount 
of $6 has been raised for the fund to be 
applied toward providing a suitable t es
timortlal to Mrs. S. E. Gabbett, custo
dian of the Cross of Honor. 

The following amendmo)nts to the con
stit ution, as Introduced by Dr. Geor ge 
:rackson, were adopted: 

"That s ection 4, article 11, of the 
bylaws are h ereby repealed and s hall 
hereafter r ead as follows : 

" So)ction 4. Whenever a Con federate 
lloldler or sailor makes application to 
join the camp he shall h o furnished by 
the adjuta nt with a descriptive list 
blank, which the applicant shaH fill out 
and return t o the adjutant, who shall 
r ead the same to the camp and then 
turn the same O\'er to a commltteo3 
here in provlcled for. 

"There s hall1 be a co:nmtttee of three 
appoin ted by the commander. to serve 
for one vear. or unt!i ;,.;1~lr sucC'essors 
:-a t·e ap~olnted. w hose du_!ies s hall be to 
make a i horour;h lnvc::t:g>ttlon Into the 
r ecot·d of the applicant as a Confederate 
soldi er or. sailor and to r eport t he ir find
Ings. together with a ll correspond~nce, 
If any. to th e adjutant. who shall read 
tho same to the camp for th~lr approval 
or disapproval. 

"All persons· who served in the army 
or navy of. t he Confederate states nnd 
can furnish s1.tlsfactor y proof of hon
ornble se1·vlce and honorable discharge 
or release tht>refrom are eligible to mern-

1 

bership In tl1ls camp." 
Du!(e Goodman. H. C. Cantrell and W. 

T. Shaw were a ppointed by the chair as 
a committeE\ on membership. 

Chaplain :r. I . Wright offered the fol-
1 lowing resolutions which ...,.ere referred 

I to the r esolution com :nit tee. a report to 
lit> made at the n ext rnc<!tlng of thl• 

I camp : 
"Whcr E>as, this camp. at Its lnst meet· 

-, In!'!. Indorsed the catechiRm for chll· 
i dren written and preparea b :r Mrs. Cor· 
1. nc>lln Branch Stone, the s ame having 
r I be<)n Indorsed by the Daughters of the 
L Confederacy at their recent state meet
r lng at Waxahachie; li nd 
'- "Whereas, we still thlnlc there are 
( some errors or omlssloh::: m this cater Chism that should b e correct~d; there-

fore. It Is 
~- . "Resolved , That we appoint a com

m ittee .or three--our historian to be one 
1- of this comtnlttee- to qonfer with Mrs. 
i Stone In reference to such corrections 

and omissions as should be made. lri or-~ 
oe~ that every fact of 11tstory be cor
rectly tl>.ught our chiHir-2n." 'I Dr. A. P. BrQwn. Captain B. B. Pad- ' 

, dock and~J. C. Rlchart\s on w ere appoint- · 
-ed as lrcomniltte~ io arrange for Chrl~t
mas presents to c hildren of ltidlge nt 
members of the camp. 

Colonel W. L. McGaughey of Tolar 
was a v isitor at the meeting and made 
a s hort and much appreciated talk, 
which was fOllOW('d by e. splendid talk 

. by Rev. D. A. Knox or North Fort 
• Worth, formerly of Houston, a Cum
; berlan'd Presbyterian minister. 

:fudge Charles T. Rowland and Dick 
· Bratton presented the camp with some 
books and magazines, wh!ch were re
ceived w ith a vote of thanks. r On the suggestion of H. L . Abston, a 

\ comm~ttee of lhree was appointed to 
r r:tlse funds to be applied toward pur
. chasing a Christmas present for Mrs. 
:F. L. Jordan, president of the Daugh 
,.t.ers of the Col).fcderacy. 
~ The meeting then adjourned. . ·-------



, THE DYING COWBOY. 
110 bury me not on the lone~ prairie:" 

!These words came slow ~nd mournfully 
From the pallid Ups of a youth, who lay 
On his cold, damp bed at the close of 

day. , . . \ • _ ~ 
Chorus- , -...! • ;- ""-... , 

"0 bury me not on the lone pr'alrle, · 
Where the wfld coybte will howl o'er me 
Where the cold wind sweeps and the 

grasses wave; 
No sunshin., rests on a pratrle &'rave." 

He has· :.Va.sted
1 

and plned tlll 'o)er his 
brow · • 

Death'lt shades are slowlY ptherlng 
now; 

He thought of his home, wlth his loved 
ones nl~rh. 

As the co.wboys gatheTed to see hlm die. 

Again he listened to well kriowri ~o,rds, 
To the wind's soft sich and the son&' of 

birds; . • 1 
He thought of his home and his native 

bowen~. ' 
Where be loved to roam in his childhood 

hours. 
, I 

"I've ever wished that when I cUed 
My grave might be on the old hillside, 
Let there the place ot my last, rest be--
0 bury me not on the lone prairie! 

. . I 
"O'er my slumbers a mother's prayer 
And a sister's tears will ..J be min~rled 

th~' • I 
For 'Us sad to know that · the heart

throb's n'er, 
And that its· fountain ":'Ul .-ush nQ. ~ore. 

"In my dreams' I saw"-but his voice 
failed there; • · 

And they gave no heed t~ his dying 
prayer.. . • 

In a narrow grave, sllx feet by three, . 
They burled him there on the lone 

prairie. 

May the light-winged butterfly pause to 
rest 

O'er him who sleeps on the J)Tairle's 
crest; 

May the Texas rose in the breezes wave 
O'er him who sleeps In a prairie ~rrave. 

And the cowboys now. as they roam the 
plain • 

(For they marked the spot where his 
bones have :aln), · 

Fling a handful of roses over his a-rave, 
With a prayer to Him who hla soul will 

save. ' 
I • 

· l7' - • •.• ~•;r 1\M T"leckflr. 'T'• • 
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. ..... n, -Texas. . ~ .... 
BATTLE OF SHILOH HILL. a i• 

Jnl 

Corne, all we valiant sol~rs, a story jth• 
will tell; ~ 

'Tis . of a noted battle ~· 11 r ememberso 
well· · It' 

It was an' awful strl e d 'twill causevll 
your blood to chill, Jk; 

It was the famous battle that was-.n• 
fought en Shiloh Hill. 1a1 

1ie 
It was the sixth of April, just at the e' 

brea:C: of day, e1 
The drums and fifes were playing for-

us to march away; . .,; 
The feelings of that hour I do remem- ,., 

beT still, 
Whl'n first our feet were t r ailing the 

. t?P of Shiloh Hill. 

About the hour of sunrise the battle be
gan, 

And before the day had ended we fought 
them hand to hand. 

The horrors of the field did my heart · 1 

with anguish fill, ~ 
For the wounded and the dying that lay t 

on Shiloh Hill. 

There were men of every nation slain 
on those bloody plain~; 

Fathers, sons and brothers were num
bered with the slain, 

That has caused so many homes with 
deep moUTnlng to be filled, 

All from the bloody battle that was 
fougnt on Shiloh Hill . 

The wounded m e n were crying for help 
from everywhere, 

While others who were dying were 
of!'!'ing God their prayer

"Protect my wife and children, 1f It Is 
thy holy will"- . · 

Such were the prayers I heard that night 
on the -famous Shiloh Hill. 

And early the next mornln~ we were 
called to arms again. 

l]nmlndful of the wounded, unmindful of 
the slain. 

The struggle was renewed and ten thou
Mand men 'Fere ~llled;.. ... _ 

This was the second conflict of. the fa
mous. Shiloh Hill. 

About the hour of sunset the battle 
ceased to roar, 

And thousands of brave soldiers had 
fallen to rise no more. 

They've left their vacant ranks for some 
other ones to fill, 

And now their moldering bodies all lie 
on Shiloh Hill. , .. ~~ 

And n?W my song Is ended about thozej bloody pla ins, ~ 
And I hope th-3 sight by mOTtal m en · mr y 

ne'er be seen again, . · 1 
But I pray to God, the Savior, if. co-n-

sistent with ther will, . . 
To save the souls o all who lie on 

• bloody Shiloh Hill . . 
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. ' born a V:lrglnlan w.ho ·was 'of the ed a' company' of cavalry and ' iiped 
'.J UST a century· ago there was once abandoned his Intention and rats~ 

· · stutr of which heroes are made. away tCi ' the ,assistance o( Washlng-
l· , It . was brecl In the bone. The Jon. · He was a born tighter, and the 

·gwcomer In the little town of Strat- body of troops known as ~'Lee's !eglon·~ ·.,.. ~ 
.. , rd on- -that midwinter mornln&' of "''tas a maker of bletory,from the ~tart. -~~"':~.~ ·-:..::: .. ~\ ~ ,.t ;,::--\ · ~-

-' an. U · WaS t~e '!On of th8,.Lighthorse . So It happened that ~obert'Edward . v ~ • ._ •• 

;----.... arry Lee : who . ,...as llo cons_piouous Lee was born with t)l.e burden ot much e'd~Jcatlon was· soon made . manlfeet at 
' .·- • urlng . the war of the Revolution, the to 'be accomplished. . The chllll who West Polnt, to which he was accredited 
• tlmate perilonal' friend of Waahlng- wu born In the room· in ' -whtch ' two as i. cadet when be was eighteen. Dur-
• ton, the man sele~;ted by the congre111 s!&ners of the ·Declaratlon of In~epen- tng the four Y.eara spent In that tnstl; 

. ~7_t9 prep~ the .-reat nrat _prealdent'a dence.had .ftrst ieen lhe .. ltght wa8 pre.: tutton ite showed such a marked fltnesii 
: . eulol'f., . . .,.. .. . . . ' . . . dt\stlne'd . to. the -dutt ot keeplhg all've tor tlie . profession : that thbse . in 

· · 'l'b.e ·y9ungster's birthright ental\ed a tlie fainur tradition and 'of addlnc fr~sl1 thorlty1 jirecilcted'·a '·brllltaiii career 
~~gbt~. ll~e , wor~ It w~ a.. l!!l~oua clcsty to tt •. From earlY~. colonial tlmd ' btm. ·· At ' the •chise·•of bta· course hls 

-..tter to lnherlt the name and Ute ac- the Lees had been more ' clollely Inter- record at' the' academy · w-.s ' a.c,kiiowl-
. . •o~pa~' ,re•P.ona\blll.ty . of. sus~~- "'-oven,wlth.the polltlcal and so~Jal bls- edged bi the rlgl4 dlsClptlnarlafl at Ita 
~~ . Ia• UJe ~putAtlon ~ of , th6 ma.n · ,.ho tory; qC Vlrg_lnta thaa,an,-J'.(amU)' liave bead to : be Ideal. · ·He 'had q&ver 
. <-· lln'ote ·~ttst lh war, !)rat In peace and that of'I'Washlnirton. • · .. · · ·· : celved a demerit llial'kl ana his scltOIIu-

•nt 1n the hearts ot )IIi colint)'ymen." ' To play, .his part S\1CCessfully the ship wu -tar 1n excess of the' r8(lulre;. 
ll'bat tatJier, · too, was a man of attatrs newcomer .must -becojlle a _patriot, a menta. " ...... ~.:-~. , .r.,- • l ~-~. " :.:' 
~oth · In " the Vlratnla commonwealth soldier and a .s.cholar; Long be(ore the · On Ute day:·ot bls · graduation 

,' ,..a 1n the newly. tonned union : of . breaking out ot the clvll war Robert young· .aecond"'UeutenaJit''was 'll~:CltL~4 :1 

. . 

' 
.. . 

.. 
I 

; .. 

was. on a. buetnesl • 
at t~ time · ot the - · 

' ·v..\. 

' j • 

and ln the ab- -~ 
.,.. .... ~·~ ....... qt,-.(;l;ell•tarlil-1 ScoS\ ~e was asked 'by, . 

to 11t~eed to tjle 
UUJl!l:UIIJK a~d res lore 'or'a~r. • ; ": • .;_ 

the· Insurrection as , ... 
dtr·..,clt"'d tror.'l 'washlngton,. hll dellvere<l 

. the captured tnsurgeritil to 'the clvU a11 .. 
I • 

~ ., , . . . thorltles and returned to Arllhgton .. · ~ ~ :, 
The·· story of the succeeding- years Is .~ · ~ · 

still fresh In: the meinothis~ <i( the sur- ,·. • . 
, v.v.orfo ·of. iliose cruel days •. !lnd thelr · ';· .. :--·; 

chlldren may· hear lt from . the mouths 
of -many witnesses. · There· evex: wlll be 
ali many :·ve'rslons of tli&. old story as 
'the wltlely . dlrtmng jud~tr:tilnts of. the 
nil.rratot-s thsptre. Time ,:and _the gen- ' 
ue. mjldlatlori _of charity have accom .. 
pUshed wonders towaTd reconciling the 

sonal. .starr. · Scott -has been accused of could desire, he was too · loyal to dltrerenceifln the narrative. And there 
being slow •to discover merit In others, Amerlcan .- lnter.ests to accept any post hlt.s .nev.er at. any. time o~ III ar;t_Y quart.e~ .. 
but he ·wa:s never reluctant to speak ln that would . c~fllct with hls duties as been-manifested the slightest dlspost~ ·. 
the most ,complimentary . terms of the an Amei'lcan soldier. . · · • : · tlon to doubt the perfect islncerlt)' -ot v • 
~apacity_ of ;G~nerp.l Lee,., The veteran : In 18,52 Lee, now colonel, · was ap- PU\'POSe - of.~obert ';E. Lee.: 1 •. • •. -;--1., 

•' commander declared on numerous oc~ pointed superintendent of the academy. ·: In · June.- 1.86.6, . -within : *wo: mo9t~a . 
caslons after. the. close of the Wp.~ that at .,West Polnt. ,This ·.W!lS· an evidence aftt!r . Genera~ . Lee bowed _to . the' hi.:.:. ·:. · ... .. . < .• 

1 

'without the assistance of th~·. ~esource~. of appreciation which was especially e.ittable at Appomattox, he was c.,ne<1 
tul Vlrgln~an he . could not have made grateful to the co,onel of_ engineers. It to the presidency of Washington col• 
such:. short ~ork~ _of the ·.Mexl!!an _pr~b~ ,was a tr~buje to his thoroughness as a . lege, at- Le~ngto~, !.J:l· his . bel~ve~ s,t.a,te. : ,· . .. , 1 

lem. In his oftlclal report~after Cha- soldier and an•a-ssuntnce .that his meth:. 'l'he fortunes of war had robb&d hlin ot f 
pultepec <Jenera!' scott spoke of. Lee tn ocis had attracted 'tlie attention· or: the. biB, tn_yns' of ii~J:tslst~~ce, :~m~ he mullll · ~ 1 terms ot t~e hlglies~. llPJ)re_clatlon, •1an 'w.ar department.: It was also an ' ex- begin ~aln de novo. Those for whom . • • ~-. _\i. 

oftlcer,". he declared, "as distinguished cellent thing for the' school. He he hall. sacrl.thled. all JVere. ea.-er to .!ICJ . ' ·• :· · 1 
tor felicitous exec~tlon as for· a'clence to worlt t() Improve~ the morale of the :111ni honor, .. &Ad thelt esteem · and at... ~ 
and daring:" -~ That Lee's talents were· cadet body,. and he . bro)ighf the . instl- fectio~ ;._wer.'! ·•b.oUt . a,l_l that . h~ w;oulcl ' , ' .-·. '~ ·. 

ony w!Ul the ~cogftlzed' keenlY: .bY the old warrior Is tutloh to a higher pr~ftclencY., than it acbel\t, ' 'For. he • was very proud and ; . " ' . 
;E~.n 'lht\ · :r..ees e:vtdent:o.rrQfn the ,tact that he seldom 'ha~feverknown. t :, 1.: ~,, .'' · :·;._ · : ·· ~· ! ·.: · true; lhls · VIrgt~{aft 1rsoldie_i-, :atld1 .he .':i· ' · 
: this ·pr~ri,!- 'sent a· dlitt;atch ln which' hts· favorite's ·· To 'a man 'of' Lee's scholarly attain:: would accept no · gift · beyond the OP- .. ' · . 

~ 
I 
I 

·{ 
( I choose tor 'name' wae n~- menttoned. More ' than merit there coiild ·' he.ve been notblng ·portunlty to earn ·bls ilua.d( · ' ' •· 

WU!tlngt91l: that,; he' more ~a~ ·once asser~e~_;p~b: · more ~ congeirlal ' than :-tJ!Is :t~a~,re( .~o. ~· so·' tliey 'made lifm preSld,ent · of the. ·- ·~ 
ton, · JTatid.· !lcly titat . bls succes!l ~ · Me11co : w!is West Point. ·· He -wa.s:>enr a student, '·olll; co) lege : iit''Uilngton: Jo Tfte &lJ11~Sl · . '~ ·~~ 
waaJatbctoii; · due ·lailfety· u) the 6klll: ~alor ahd 'uit; ·and the aemPllterary·atmospbi!re of thtr 'riilirt'tlulfa M'd seat of l~mhig entered• ·· ·.1o.:• · · 
~d"'&a;:a.··brll-' a.aunted energy 'onlotiert E. Lee.'· It Is .m.~l!tary s~hool was .·m9re. to ·hls ·· taste at1 otiee •on ·a ·new-·and unprecedent'ecl .. ·'· ·· · v .·.~ 
: LM; 'whose' . wortHy 6f ; notice· aliso that General than was that of the camp. But fate erll." ot pt6spet-lty, ; The . att4ma&nce ~ l 
tlve person._ ·scott neW~r chanced hill opinion. AI- 'had decreed that · he ·should serve an doubied and,~ ttebled. The youth of the • j 
Hiss -CUstis: mo~t. al the 'Cibse of )lls :ow-n phenom-' apprenticeship tt still ·another regenerated ·commonwealth flocked-: In •· ·.,.: ~ 
tate&-beil.li'!: ·"enat 'ca~et h8 was ''l'ioll~to amrm' tha:t· ot. mllltary .. llfe. • ~fter three years tanttt"tbe'c~clt)"'Ot'.tlle extstllll' build~ .. > ,..t ·r ··ifl 
:1nla ·het;hts' · tee-was't.hegrea:test' mUita~· gebliiijhi service at West Point he was put lriiJs'·was'.~hauilted," Tbeii thfie~\v.li " .. ·· ~~ 
blngton . an ct. America. • · :; . ~:' ., · · ·"' ·. . ;- · 'command of the Seco.tid :regiment ot ment ;waS.: Increased ·by mnntncent glftll ,.'' " 
tunky liver.• i : Lee ·came ·home from Mexico crown~ cav&lr.Y and ord~tred to the Texas'tron- 'from all parts · of the restored -· Unlon ~~~ , 
scene of the ·ed with honors, covered by 'brevets and tier, where the: Cotnanches ·and ' thelJ'. ·and • a.dd1tlonal aceommodatlona· were , 
ngton to the; recognized by all &It ·one · of the coun- i.Illes were exceedl.il.gly•troubleaome~ • .plannefl!,. •T~e .soldle~ ,president lf.~ro-0 f , 
Noman..,.5who try~ a ablest soldiers,·: His tame · iur."&Ji t:: Here~ .L~ remal!led, duced\ ., n_,. ·, elecJJve ~sy~tem of. unl• : 

w.,au.u • re,:.~e.~.,; • ..._t -eng'tnee~had•becol»6 )nternatlonal;, He service, tintU the. · .J.nstrue\(on ·and tnatltut~d· JJtan~, ..:. 
11 ·,•a.a.•:n" lrl'lan•arrlot.ne:r · er," \hat) LttJ} recelVtd several Invitations \..- front ·war. 'In~l857 his wtfe~jj· dled •re~~JnDS ' whlebfJ'·~;:~ow~ follo.WM by;\. 

•t&tetl. He had been •ovenior ot hl!l E. IAe had more than fulftlled tb~se re- :t,y ~ 11~' tnsttuqtonr to . "mmli.IT'lll.lre 
: - 9tate thr~ te~s. and at the ~loie ,of 9ut~~f!nts. ~-~!!~ 'w~t!to~~ .~e :cro'!n:-" yo~ mtu~. ellJflJl.e~nr.·. 
, ~ Pae war _had b4)en,sent to COJ18TUI. , ~.:· ' Ina' . prestige as a lead~ of , meqo 'that try:~:. There was UJ.,'f'D''""'" 

..• · U.bthQrse Harry was also a man ot ,caDJe to him as a . .result of those mem•·. "and -be- was .•asst.aned 

. . · INltUre. ' Before )le was • nineteen orable four years he ~)ild have stood · task-.()f· stren_.tbenlngr :).'-tilerllcan 
~~ -; . ..-rS ot ace he, had.dlst~shed hlm:-· ~ blstol'Y, as ·a WO~-l!_~~~n~~jve ':P~t de~nsea. 1-A~ thls tm.nort!Lnt 
~ ~ ,.lf at Princeton, and he was about t~ ot the Vlt{lnla !ASS· 1 ~~ ...... · ~ ·;f~ · ;"\<•; ness he was ~ept st~~clll3r,·e~IPloye,d 

'~" ~ ro to England to qualify hlmse~t fo~ • ..: He.·had .:bejln a ~sol~~ of ~e·'JJ\OSt. seve~l 
:. ·-:. llte practice of .the law when~~ eolq_~. ll!eal, ttpe:· That: th.e_r~ had" b~n'\ n-o ·hts1ltness {~~~~~=~:~~~==~~i~~-~~~~~~ _7;:.., Jlles assumed the aggressive. ~ He at · error· of judgment In tbec·ntatter ofbls pf· tba;:'XI•~<l~~rc 

·-~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

lnctloa as a -ittiroad to • enter the· service of ~other Arlington. and ~he~ came bito'fu\J. other schools. · The pro,pecta . ~.,; 9lcl' ' 
!ng~an~ gal; :gq~rn.menta,; Qnci" was from the Cu; 'POI!sesstori of the gr~t estates. It ·was Indeed,, roseate . . ·· :;··-···"",.,;:;a.~"";'-. 
•erl~ 9.tt.U1e. ,~~.;:junta to~become~th~>·r~ader ot,.the belleved:.,that the ~.oj:onel w.o~d· Lee ancJ* 
waa •·soy~ob~-i revolutionary ~tr~rt 1n ~hat ~lan!l~:.AF tr.om· the · ' on '~J.Cf:lO~nt of .. ~-c-·•-~ ·.·. 
te young, en- ·though' he'· was :, subjected to every ftom n' rm~rt.etc.r.:. 
" to bls'per-: tel(lP.t~n ·that · a le~ •crupulous .man 

... ~ • ... # • .. · .... _._ 



"' . ~ 
f a ::I ., o"' ~ ~- I t!..; - ~~ -. ~'i' .al .. ... . J 
.QO .s-= 1: :g . ! Division. ... Q, ... .. ~'"' ~ ., I .. .,_ 

'0.-< ..... :g_S , .. a ,o..- Q,l» ~t!-~ u ~~ "'"" ~ z <II z. 
T-exas . • . ..• • • • • • • 820 7J 8 261 
Georgia . . . . . . . • • 149 H 7 ll:J 
South Carolina·... ua 47 • 2. n 
M!ssinippi . • • . • • 103 · ~~ •• • ~ ~ iO 
Alabama . • . • • • • • 1.37 46 , -l 88 
Arkansas .••••.•• . 101 28 8 711 
Tennessee . • • . . • • iO 18 • • • 12 , 
NO"rth Ca:rollna. .. n -

1
17 ~ 8e~ Virginia . • • . • • • • 68 ., .. II 

Kentucky • •• ~... ' 77 · 10 • - 8.7 
Loul'slana • • • . •.• • 70 ·t • • •. ; Ill 
Missouri .. .. • • • • 80 • 82 ~68 1 
Florida ..• :: ..... 50 · 8 - .1 'c H 
Indian Territory. . 47 11 .. -3G 
Oklahoma . . . • • • • 29 9 ll z: 1 

West Virginia... .. 26 'Z-· · 1 :;·u ; 
Northwest • • .. • • 1 5 -·· ~ ·-,.: . ~ •.. 1.0 
Pacl!lc .. ...... ·' , 18 : 2 . ••• . · ,1A 
Maryland : •.••• ; U . 6 ~:": 8 
District Columbia . l. .. . • • . , . .,,. Z; 
Massachuaetta. • • • 1 ·1, •: . • • • ••• . --· - - ....:(,:;_.....:_ 

TOt!Ll • ~ ~ · • . • :. ~~.608 UO U 1.2U 
A.4de4 1108-07 • .•• · 4.1 ... ' -'• • '' · ••• 

Total · charte111 ' ~ ··. -- > .o~, ,;;,;- ;,..,,~-"' 
Juued .• ~ .• -;t.6.fll •· •• •. •.•• ,. > , • • , 

Fl .. aelal s--•rT. . , .--. . 
The colleetlnn. trom th• o&.ml>' now. 

s-reatlY. reduced In number. with mem• 
berahlp depleted by death.- are fa~ in 
excess 'Of--&n:r torm•r :rear. This show
Ing Is aa.. remark&bt. aa It r. lfratlty
lng. The otflcel'lt, too, b&n. dfaplal'ed 
a keener lnt~rest In the a .. odatlon, 
not only ba 'tile matt•r or ~~ettUnlr 
p rompUy and ch~.!IG".J~ell' ~es, bul 
In calll.Ug tor . o~- - more 9f 
these having. be- t8&tu~4 iurbla: th~ 
past twelYa 1110nths- tluul; (o-1' .. Yfir-T 
long periOd. A fair Ida. '0(. the. (lnan

. clal condition of til* o:rder wiU be seen· 
from the: totlawiniJ IIUSmaJrT -of re
ceipt. an4 dfsbursementa far t~e twelve 

_months en41nc Deo. 11. n :oe: · "'-.+'.-'; :f<! 
-~ RECEIPTS. , • ,;.-. -., 

Officers' .duea ••• ·····-· • • , • ••• • $1,3'56.11'0 
Camp du-es . ........ ' • • • ••• -•••• f,736:3~ 
Commiasloltll · • 1"• •• • :.,._~ ~,. .. --; •••• •·*· .... ~·;tt:o• 
Donations.:: .·.: ·-~:.~::-::: ~ . :;.;·~; .. ~ --.?-:. i-2:!!! 

Total •• ··~ • • • • . ; •• - · ~ • . ;. ·: $6,458.10. 
• · · · EXPENDITIJRl!:S. ~. ,·~~. '\. 

Salaries (lncludlng amounts .~ 1·-;•}.- 1 
paid for extra 1felp at and • ~ , 
immediately ))l'ee&dlniJ -the . .~ ,, 
reunion) • ; • • • ••• • -: · •.•• · •••• • $.%,120.0:0 

Printing ... ..... . . ... .;'; ••• : .. 1.jl8.50 
Postage . .. ...... • --: • .:> ... ,. ~ .'~ 1~ ' 1175.-~ 
Rent ... . .•• : ;-•• ~· .... .. .. ... ...--;660.00 
·WaceUaneous ••••• ..:;: ... ~, •• • •··..,;...! ~11. il 

. - ~ • ;...,..' .. . t ....... :'-,~ ·'-,. -: ~~~~:·~~~... : -- ... ·. ~ 
'Total ·- .•••••...••. • .• · ..... . $5,853.1~ 
When It Is recalled that tor manY;. 

years the annual de-ffclt g:raduaUy IJTeW 
!rom y ear ~o y~; e:nd that at the. 
present momen~ there Is .. not -6nly no 
deficit, and no debts owed·- by tha- or
der, but ample fund's on han-cl' to -meo.t. 
all demands; when It ill JI'Oted' the ke.•n. 
lntereat m anifested by otfJce-ra and m e n · 
allk.e ln the a-ood of the order, .y_ou, 
sir, llhaulll feel proud at the .love and 
devotion o~.:r.our comraa,a,. and the a:p· 
proval or :rour course aa commander- l. 
In -chief, which tbls condition .of at
fairs 2'evu.la. Such eonf fd-en.,. . llftd ~IIJI~ 
eratfon come Into the . lJyell' or. few. ; , 
. .During the past year the band or 
death has le-d aw•:r Oil)!' btioved Varfho. 
.Jefferson Davis, wif.e of our 'Only_ Prot- · 
dent;. and Q)lonel S.,mul S'pencer of 
your-st&Ct. All.. of whlch .Is rettp,eettuJ:>. 
ly aubililtted, · ·.> ~~.E. KI.CKJ:.E;' ' 

-~4J'!tant General &D.~ tcJ¥•~ OS!!~'!. 
de~~-~·---=-· -~ 

~· r:·_;j!,~,..· ~{"·(' le"'"~~ -r.: . '• '""'-~'ft 
>;~,~~~li'ED~TID YWrJI:IlANS. · :; . 
.,_.~.,-/ ,:,·,r~:-;;:·..- - :J "-. ~·, ._!.._~. 
aeport J<!f....AoJJa~t Geaeral SJo.owlaa-

. .... ~.:-.. .,..~~...r\·eo•dltlo .. _ot O:rder. ,.,~ ,..,_~ 
',to the Editor of The "Record. ·, :~ ' _ 
;, Headquar'ters . 'United . , Confederate 
Vet-erane, J.uly ·u,. 1.&07.-I -hand )'ou 

-he~with a copy 'Of the ~port made 
~ m. to thel eommandlntr general dnr· 
lng the recent !!'eunlon·. In tile- ctty ot ' 
Richmoncr. . .-.. - ;;., • • ... ......_ ·" ;. -·-
-·. This rSJ»Qrt pres._nts · In·, coJT"denaed . 
form a · eummary of matters connected 
with m:r oltice ·tor- -t.lle past year, &n\l , 

,ha. an- lnte-rest"not tor the Con!edel'lfote 
V'e_tera-ns alone, but tor tbtt publlo at 
large aa well. ..Inasmuch aw tt wiU 
·nnt. · -ta.ke- up mo.ra . than thr•e.- ciua<rte.a:.'l 
~t a column .of your apace,. I· beg that· 
7ou- wtll prt~t U:l e:xten110 in your ·P&~~er , 
&t euob time aa wlU suit ,.our oon.ve- · 
lllenc.. . ·. _,, ·--~ .>·:: WM. 111. lCICXLE, . · 
;flAdjuta.nt General and Chlet eyt. St&lt. 
1>. ', ·. , '< · ·-· -Tile R.eport . _,. · 
N~w '>()rfealls, MaJ' sa.' Uo7::...:u;ad: 

QU)U'ter:s United Confederate VeteranS: 
·General Stephen D. Lee. US~l Com- 1 
mandlng, .Unlt e.d Confederate Veterans, · 
Col-umbus.. Miss.: --_, .·,. ... -, -~ .. , . 

' ~neral: In presen tlnf-· my report 
tor .the yoear _eudtng Dec, 1, 1!105, I u
pressed- th• pleasure I felt til chr~
lcllng the> bB'IIt, i ta.te o~ affairs that had 
~ been noted fn the hfatory -of -lfiU' 
.fMH'atlon. 'I felt C.OllYIIlced that DO 
future· lthowll;l"' would be eo ~~atlafae
tory; · (or ~e.'l'$pon · tb&t 1-he rapidly 
dlminlshin~ ~ure~s· trom which the 
-revenue of. Uie order_ Ia ' dril.wn must 
n•eessarlly produce r~duced rncome. ~t 

-a .m . a:b~e . .. however • . to·- state · tJ\a.t . the 
J)f'esent re.po.rt covering the -:veali 1906 . 
as ·tar SUTJ)IlBflft '1!1011/ it.a -that' :rear ha.<l · 
&1-1 . othera..r....>........_, · , • ... ~ ... c---ur-112' 
..,...-~wmeh !la«. contrlb:uted nothing , 
~war:d ·-the,•aup_port 'Ot . the order for 1 
J!l&n:r ,.:fea.rp: .,~nd I SUirtl'l!'ested : fhat 
~tlop b'!l: taken. looking --ta· ·~e <!top- 1 1\.~lt. of , them· ·trom the-~-TOster. ~-Th:.:l 
cenYentlon -rl&al!:aed the injusj.lce 'of car- I 
.'l'yinlf as a part of the -arder -a.' lot' ot 
ciead oamps, and paned a resolution 1 

dire<:tJng the adj u.tan~ · general to .drop I 
alL c:a~oa In arrears for five years oT 1 

mora.--:; I ··-hnmediately ·.addreue4- ~tho 1 

cdmmanden · or a4jutanbl ot these d·e 
rellct" eampa. and m:ge«t that the debts 
be D&lf}. sa:r.l·nJfO amon~r:o,ther thin gs: 

~'f .cannot think, -mY deJLT ecmrndd 
tbM...:ro-~ and y.our a880cl&fe& h-a.ve tau~ 
.ed ~ .·. pa.y Ute- .-d.u.M · frolllo lna.btllty 

. '0!' l!lcle ot 1r¢erellt' fn our belove.¢ C'.a.u!<e;-, 
bUt eol:elr _from tna.ttentton: -and 1 -.Jn
c~lll, truat ~at .thia. .dmpl•notfc.•:wJll 
servetii'.rem'iild Y'OUot your -wlur-;. , an• ,th,&t ' I- may hear ·trom you at· onct'l: 
I '&111 ready to mil.ke. an equftable com
l)romlae If the' camp cannot pay In full." 

I am a-ratltle<l to be able to sta'~ 
that twenty- two camps made tavoTa- · 
ble response; but I was compelled most · 

·reluota.nt1y to erase irom the !;'Oster 
the names ot· the qther 390. . .,. , · 

.. New Oaunl>"· ' -~ · 
Durfng th~ year which has pas-sed 

sines c;>ur. last meeting there have been 
adited .to o.ur "social, literary, historical 
and benevolent" organization torty-one 
new oamps, which Is t h e laTs-est addl· 
tlon tor many :rears. The . number of 
camps now embra ced In our order I• 
•et torth In the follow ing table, which 
wnl-...how 'll.lso the number dropped tor 
n-on payment of dues, and the divisions 
to which they belonged: · 

(Arrangea- according to the presen\ 
number on rosteT.) 



my 
forest 

. and tro_Jt 
years back, 

where my,., deltr ·mas
on .my mhtd' 'and 

the gra your suit of clothes 
before my eyes It made the sp'ectlcale 
real, theri al rush ·of solmenty ·came 
UP<?R me afterward the amazement of 
your-. great . favl)r whloli I am too. proud 
to speak ' and one · that I shalt hold 
sacred. It was r to me a .merry Xmas 
greeting, as aU my white friends will 
have me to wear It on that day as a 
paradf! In the town-they a iJ notlfye!l 
me of the gift before I received It as It 
was In the paper. Gen. It to me 

great as the gift of Ron. 
gift. You have my wishes 

a merry Xntas. · Your servant 
' . I "NICK BLAINE." ~ 
The spelling of words In the Jetter 

_Is published Just ns Nlclt wrote It: The 
gift referred to Is a suit ot Confed-
erate clothes. · - -~ 

Aftel_' prayer the m eetlog adjournea .. 1 

-----~---------.. - .... ",,.,..,0 



GENERAL VAN·~; . -1 
The f~l::~n~~~u~:~~~~: 

Issued by General K. M. Van .Zand't, · 
commander of the Texas division, Uplt
ed Confederate Vet erans. · concerning 
Confederate day at t he Dallas and San 
Antonio fairs: .., 

Headquarters Texas Division, United 
Confederate Veterans, For t Worth, 
Texas, Oct. 1. 1907.-To the Comrades of 
the Texas Division, United Confederate 
Veterans: I desire to call your atten
tion to the fact that the m anager of 
the Dallas State fair and the San An
tonio fair have each graciously set 
apart one day as "Confederate day." At 
Dallas It Is Tuesday, Oct. 22, and at San 
Antonio it Is W ednesday, Nov. 13. W e 

1 should heartily respond to :this court
eous consideration by our ~ttendance 
at these fairs on the designated pays. 
The social feature of our or ganization 
Is too m uch neglected. It ts a great 
personal pleasure to meet a n d clasp 
hands with the comrades who shared 
with us the victories and defeats of 
our life In the army. '.rhe boy com-

: rade who marched by our side and 
slept u nder the same blank et . Is still 
dear to us, though age has dimmed. our 
eyes and whitened ou r locks. 

Let us, then, aYaU ourselves of these 
opportunities of coming together to 
rekindle our campfires, rejoice with the 
living and pay loyal tribute to tne 
memory of comrades who have gone 
before. Sincerely your comrade, ....-

K. M. VANZANDT, 
Commander -Texas Dlvls_!?n, Unite d 

Confederate Ve terans. 
Attest-GEORGE JAGKSON, 
Adjutant Gen eral a nd Chief o f Staff. 



LETTER FROM GEORGE 'MOORMAN. . . . 
Pertalnlas to ft Fla~~: Pr:esented by Colo-

. nel JUeRae. '1 

To ihe Editor of The Recsrd: . 
At the requesr· of several comrades 

members of n. E. :Cee camp of t~ls city, 
I send the subjoined copy of a letter 
written to me by General George Moor
man, formEU:. adjutant general of. .our 
organl?tatlon, and request that you give 
It space in yOur paper . .. I h ave hesi
tated to · do this as I dislike·. to appear 
In the character of a "booster•' of self 
but as the subject ;matter contained In 
the letter relates to an Incident of a 
seml~publlc nature, I . have concluded 
to send It along as a contrlbu'tlon to 
R. E. Lee camp; In answer to t.h~lr ~ln'Cl 
1·eqaest tor "morj! copy" made by reso
lution . June / 12, ·.at • their: reg
ular Sunday meeting. I desire to say 
to the comrades that the approval by 
the camp of the artlcl.es I ball con
tributed to the papers, was v:ery pleas
ant to me, and as I consider, It ·my duty 
to do anything I can to aslst tliei:n J; 
shall consider their resolution of:;;;i{p. 
proval In the nature of an orde,r'. lind 
proceed to contribute further. ..l · 

TAYLOR M'HAE. 
The following Is the letter: . ~· 
"Headquarters United Confederate 

Veterans, Adjutant General's Offtce 
New Orleans, La., Dec. •· 1899.-Colonel 
Taylor McRae, adjutant general and 
chief or' staff Oklahoma division U. C. 
V.'s, Oklahoma City, 0 . T. · My :Oear 
Colonel: I wrl te to Inform you of the 
disposition I have made or the splendl<l 
ftag presented to me, by the Oklahoma 
division U. C. V.'s, and for which I am 
deeply Indebted to you, your gallant 
_general commanding, your comrades,. 
and the •beautiful Oklkhoma sponsor 
and maid of honor. . 

This priceless memento was presented 
to me for my personal use and is my . 
personal property to do with ll.s. I 
please ; but upon reftectlon I have de· 
clded that the Inspiration, sentiment 
memories, and associations connected 
with all these ftags and banners, com
Ing as they do from the hands of the 
world, make them too pr.eclous and 
sacred to be appropriated to the per
sonal use of any Individual; and for 
this reason, and to show my gratitude 
to you I have placed them all perma 
nently In the keeping of the great Con
federate depository memorial hall In 
New Orleans, and have had painted In 
leters of gold upon two slllt stream
ers, which are attached to the "Oklaho
ma Flag" ,and made as Imperishable as 
possible, 1 the following inscriptions. 
Upon one: 

"Presented to Major Genera l George 
Moorman, !ldjutant general U. C. V.'s 
and chief of General :r. B. Gordon'r 
staff at Charleston, S. C. Reunion May 
10, 1899.'' . . 

Upon the other : 
"By Oklahoma dlvls~on U. C. V.'s 

Major General J . o: Casler commanding• 
Miss Frances · Holland Oslin, sponsor; 
Colonel Taylor McRae,. adjutant gen
eral; Mf.ss Marie Estelle Pattillo, maid 
of honor." 

This •m\l.gnlflcent flag with which you 
are so Inseparably &ssoclated,ii'ls sus
pended Ill! Memorial hall. in the space 
set apart for the relics and mementoes 
of the te·rrltory of Ok!'ahoma, and for 
the records of the Oklahoma division 
U. C. V.'s, and graces the walls adorned 
with the portraits of Jefferson Davis, 
Generals R. E. Lee, Albert Sidney JOhn· 
ston, Beauregard, Bragg,, Stohewal) 
Jackson, Gordon1 Ho.od~Hampton, For
rest, P olk, A. P. Hill, Stuart, Cleburne, 
S. D. Lee, William H. Jackson, Semmes 
Clement ~ .Eva_ns, Morgan, Buckner: 
Hoke, Law, Ross and the "Daughter of 
the Confederacy,''' and of the hundreds 1 
of other > llluetrlo.us"'"ria~s 1n- the .ga
laxy of Spu.thern glory, -'names which J 
were born,. not to die," and Is sur- ; 
rounded by -coun•tless emblems of south .I. · 
ern valor .aJ:~d . heroism, and bYr num~ 
oers of •:confeder.jlte - flags; . to.rn' ' 'and 
shred by shot and-ahel~ upon· hundreds 
of battlefields. ~ , · 

. .. This :Oklahoma ftag .Is .pla.ced 11n t1l-fs 
"Val'halla," where ev~rythln~. ilpea"s 
eloquently of, and the .atmospl).e re ~ Is. 
ftlled with thll ' story. ot the South :a rid 
her . nobl~ . peop1e, - alld ··wtl,l" :W.ith . the 
streamer !bearing your · name, remain 
foreve~ In this hallowed place .so _.sa,c;ed. 
to ·ev:ery southern heart, _exposed each 
day to the gaze and admiration' of the 
living, and to be hande<! .down ·as e 
treasure, for posterity and for t\le-&ges .. 
Would ·Uke to Jtear from.. y~~ at · your 
new old ho,me: Fraternally, ., • :· 

. t ' GEORGE MOORMAN, •, ,· 
.~dJut~,?~;GeJle~!l! ,a:d·.-9-,h,~ef of~}i~affi ~ , 

A""t~· ... . o0 ,l - j ..... ·- - .&. ' ~ .aui ..i" _.., 



GENERAL. PADDOCK 
. :··NAMES 'HIS-STAFF 

·· ASSIGNS OFFI(1ERS . TO SUPER; 
VISE CA:&fPS OF CONFEDER-

• • . ATE ·vETERANS. 

URGES . :r,IOR:t . INT~R~ST 

General Order Sn.ys Every Asslst{lnco 
WJll Be Given · in Securing 

' Additional :&fembcrs. 

~he following general order No. S Is 
11elt ~lanatory. · 

General order No. S. Headquarters 
Fl!th Brigade Texas D'!vls!on. Fort 

I 

.Worth, Texas, J an. 1. 1906. -
To Commanders and Members Camps l 

United Confederate -· Vete"fns , Fifth 
Brigade: • 

The commanding general desires to 
announce that he has selected the fol
lowing comrades as members of his 
etan: and has assigned each to duty 
with the camps which are hereby 
placed under their supervision: 

J . D. Pickens, Anson, J ones county, 
Inspector general, with rank of major. 
Camps: No. HOG, Albany, Albany; No. 
1396, Joe Sayers, Stamford; No. 633, 
Albe rt Sidney Johnston, Haskell; No. 
612, J ones County, Anson. 

James S. Harri~on, Childres s, Child
ress county, -quarter master gener a l 
with rank of major. Camps: No. 

· 269, Joseph El. Johnston, Childress; 
No. 246, H a ll county, Memphis; 
No. 1383, Sam Lanham, Claren
don; No. 1411, E. C. Walthall, Well!ng
ton; ·No. 1541, Wade Hampton, Claude; 
No. 1461, W. B. Plemmons, Amarillo; 
No. 1440, Stonewall Jackson, Canyon 
a~ . 

H. Ii. Neely, Granbury, Hood county, 
Texas, commissary general with rank 
of major. Camps: No. 88, Pat Cleburne, 
Cleburne; No. 160, Alvarado, Alvarado; 
No. 876, J. E. Johnston, Grandview; No. 

\.. 648, Private Rufe Wood, Glenrose; No. 
1 581~ Joe -"W'hecler;--et'esson-;- No, 67;-
I Granbury, Granbury; No. 1318,- Earl 

Vandorn, Rio Vista. 
John S. Nap.ler, Vernon, Wllbarger 

county, Texas, j_udge advocate general; 
with rank of major. Camps: No. 86 , 
B edford Forres t, Seymour; No. 125, 
Camp Cabell, V:ernon; No. 173, Sul Ross, 
Henrietta; No. 240, Stonewall Jackson, 
Archer City; No. 661 R. E. Rhodes, 
Quana.lj; Nol 93, Bob Stone, Montague; 
No. 719, J. C. Wood, Ringgold. 

A. M. Davidson, Roby, Fisher County, 
surgeon general, with rank of major. 
Camps: No. 154, W. W . LorJng, Roby; 
No. 1674, Bill Scurry, Snyder; No. 113, 
A. S. Johnston, Colorado; No. 330, Joe 
Wheeler, Big Springs; No. 468, John c. 
Brown, El Paso. 

W. E. Sawyer, Thurber, Erath count:(, 
chief of ordnance, w1th rank of m ajo1'. 
Camps: No. 1630, Erath, Thurber; No. 
683, S. H. Stout, Eastland; No. 314, 
Frank Cheatam, Breckinridge; No. 273, 
Camp Preveaux, Cisco: No. 654, A. S. 
Johnston, Baird. 

Will A. Miller, Decatur, Wise county, 
chief of artillery, rank of major. Camps: 
No. 30, Ben McCulloch, Decatur; No. 361, 
Mcintosh, Chico; No. 362, Alvord, Al
vord; No. 368, Pat Cleburne, Par adise; 
No. 368, Bridgeport, Bridgeport; No. 
1,1061 Albert Sidney Johnston, Green
wooa: No. 672, The Bowie P elhams, 
Bowie. 

M. V. Kinnison, Weatherford, Parker 
coul\tY, chief engineer, rank of major. 
Camps: No. 169, Tom Gr een, Weather
ford; No. 772, Stonewall J ackson, Min• 
eral Wells; No. 1,306, Stonewall J ack
son, Springtown; No. 1,446, Poolv ille, 
Poolville. 

R. G. Childress, Roscoe, Nolan county, 
chief paymaster, rank of major. Camps: 

· No. 73, Abilene, Abilene; No. 123, Buf
-- falo Gap, Buffa lo Gap; No. 79, Merkle, 

Merkle>· No. 92, E. c. Walthall, sweet
wa e r. 

R . A. Gr!bbs, Matador, Motley county, 
assistant •Inspector general, rank of 1 
captain. Camps: No. 860, S. B. Maxey, 
Matador; No. 190, Lorie - Star, Emma: I 
No. 1,548, Plainview, Hale Center; No; 
1,420, John H. Morgan, F loydada: No. 
1,461. Colonel John A. Green, Dicken s. 

G: C. Whitaker, Cundiff, Jack county, 
brlga,de color bearer, rank of captain. 
Camp13: No. 127, Graham, Graham; No. 
1433, Throckmorton, Throckmorton; No. 
703, G. R. Christian, Antelope; No. 1179 
Anderson·, VIneyard; No. 1213, John A: 
Hudson, Cundllt; No, 1314, :n. E. Lee, 
J acksborp ; No. 1624, Cabell, Glbtown. 

Mctl . . RE~ll, l')tepbenvllle, Erath coun
t y, · aid-de-camp rank of captain. 
Camps: No_. 13d,. John- M. Stephens, 
Stephenville; . No. 564, Albert Sidney 
Johnston. Dublin. , · 

J. B. Littlejohn, Fort Worth,- Tarrant 
county, aid-de-camp, r ank of captain. 
Camps: No. 136~ A. P. Hill, Burleson: 
No. H8, R. El. Lee, Fort Worth; No. 1247, 
I>lck Gano, Mansfteld; No. 1251, B ed
ford Forrest, Arlington: No . .. 1253, 
Stonewall Jackson, Grapevine: No. 1414 

1 Albert Pike, Keller. ' 
The camps at Gainesville, Cooke 

county, a nd at Denton, Pllot Point, Jus
~ and Lewlsvllle will remain a.ttached 

to Tarrant county temporarily unt!l 
such time as officers cap ~e fouJ?.d to 
take up the work of reorganization, 
and ·will be under the - direct supervi
sion· of the adjutan.t ge~eral's depart
ment. 

The general Is conftdent thnt each 
and every member of tbe stan: wlll will
Ingly give every asslstance~ ln encour
aging the comrades to jot~ ·the camps 
and' bu!ld up . the organization within 
the llqt!ts of the briga_dft. ,'<T}}ey~ w,lll 
receive every assistance from the ad
jutant general's department, and It Is 
very much desired that c ommun!ca.Uon 
at once be established by letter with 
that department. AU· lnqu!rle_s as to 
methods, etc., will be fully and cheer
tully answered by the adjutant general. 

Best wlslfes for the . new year for 
one lj.nd alli" By command of ~ 

B. B. ' :PADDOCK, 
General Commanding Fifth Brigade, 

Texas Division. U. C. V. 
Attested: 'J.'AYLOR M'RAE, 
Adjutant General and Chief of Stan:. 



l CAMP. ~T'ERLfN.'G~ ~R~C,E •. ~~1\ 
,.:. ~-.:-.Jrllr-• .q ~· .. ,} 

. -:.. .. ' 4, .. ·, 
Two Confederate ·veterans Reported · 

DaniJ~rously Sic.J at' Yestfr- .... ·: , 
• /\"' ' '\• ,., 1>,., } 

' d.a7'• Meeti~C. - ),..~ ~ .... :- .... ,, l 

'. '•' ..... ..$'•.•'<( :~;.'1• ·,!;;·~· l' .. -·----t.~. " :.·l"''""·t:(f~ ~. ~ .,. . 
'· ... . ... • • '. f;' '. {! ....... ,., J ~"'' ' ., 

Camp Sterling Price met l!1 ,~gular sea- · 
alon at 3 o'clock yesterday, ·commander T. 
J. Pulllam presiding, and :~~mea .B. ~Imp
eon acting as adjutant. -J.,L .,~ • • . "' " ..... ~~ I 

Report of the relief_. committee. report~d 
the continued serious illness of several oom
rades, to whom the camp tendered Ita s:r~
pathy and Instructed the rellef committee 
to give them every attention, Tbe hour. of 
meeting was changed t,o:3:30 o'cloclC. ' Lt. ,. 

J. E. Webster presented hl.l ' demit from 
· Winnie Davis Camp·of PUot Point &114 wu' 

admJtted as a member. ' 'r.' s. Tay.~~r', jlit
vate Company ll', Sixth Mtssiaaippt Rest• 
·ment Infantry, , Chalmers' Brigade, •·.waa 
upon committee's report duly ac11Jlitt.d. · ··~ 

Gen. Graber reponed rates to the Nuh
vllle reunion at $16.1ti for the round trip. 
The circuit trip ba.ck vla St. Louis la atlil 
unsettled, but the rates ·ue thoucht to 
approximate $26. It was reported that the 
Texas rallways had found great difftculty 
In respect to circuit rates • with. railways 
east of the Mlaalsalppl River. All members 
deslrlng to attend the Nashville ~;eimion are 
requested to pre.eent their names at.• next 
Sunday's meeting. ' · ·· , ,. ··~r; t>':..,\ik' l~o~l h 

The sum ot $6 was directed 'to tle"tram;.; 
mltted to MIBB Louise Trabue, ,'C&.mp C)lalle 
Ohio, tor buying ftowera to qecorate the 
graves of Confederate ll.oldiers1, burl&d: at, 
Camp Chase.. ~· .. ; ' . J ~ .~.:i ,1!1.,.., ~~·~ 

Dr. Slmmon.a of MUdred Lee Camp, · Bher-· 
man, brlefty and eloquently ad~. the 
camp, and Miss Pearl Dixon.· the recentl;r ·, 
appointed apon.aor, tellcltollllly . addteitnd., 
the camp expressive ·of her 'Jp:'atttude for 

3 the honor ot · her appointment. ,.'lfer ' reo
marks were rece!V'Sd with· pleasure '&Dd a)- I 
pla use. " •, • · . . :, · .; : ' ' :•~ ~--~'>.trti.;;)!J.i,4A. 

The followi'ng resolutions ot QaDiP 4"10 • . I.F 
Army of Tennessee, held 1n·· N'ewo. Orleans, 
and Introduced by Gen. 'S; ' A : Cha.ltroq;wu·• 
adopted as the sen~ ot this .camp and .~e· 
delegates · to N ew Orleans ·• Instructed." 'to· 

•· vote against changes In the conatitutiolil 
of Ule Unite4. Confederate Veterans: · '"'''ii!~ 

.. 1\esolved, That this association Views' 
with regret the desire on the 1part 'ot the 
ftnance committee of the United COnfel}er
ate Veterans, through the amend.menta and. 
changes to the constitution and by-laws 
that they auagest, tn ·"do away With. the 
safeguards a gainst ~ecesaary expenditure 
In management of the federation ··and 
against assessments upon the c:,am~s ~'that 
are Its members. ~ •'f'''Ji'~'~~~:~r~·~'' '•,lf',.;t~ 

.. Resolved, That the Army or T'enrtesaee 
Association, Camp No. 2, United Confeder
ate Veterans, h ereby Instructs itf delegatee 
to the Nashville reunion to pppoee' ·any 
change In the constitution and b:r·lawa. and 
to urge Instead more economy In the man· 
agement and the 11trtctest 'adherence ' to 
Sec. 2, Art. lx, of the conatitution, that 
says: 'No debts. ahall. be oontrao~ by thla 
federation;' and to Sec. 3 of tile N.me art- · 
lcle, that aa:rs: . ..;No . assessment ahall be 
levied upon Ita · members ·;other; than the I 
tees and per' capita, which · allall never ex- I 
ceed an adequate ·am6unt .td',meet lndlspen- l 
sable expenses ot,Jta· ~ment.' '.: ,...•,:. · 

.. Resolved, a1so1 ·That '.<this asaoclat.!'&.0-1 
vlewa with regret In' apaclal orders No. ·9,t 
announcing the · m embers. ot the tlnance 
committee that a Clepii.I'ture haa been made 
from the inJunction ln the by-laws, Art. li, 
Sec. 1, limiting the ftnance committee to 1 one delegate from each State and.- Ter
ritory and one to represent the camps out
side the former Confederate states and· 
Territories ; whereas two delegates a,ptece 
are accorded by said order to three ot the . 
States, and, whereas, camps outside the 
former Confederate States and Territories• 
are represented on the committee, as an
nounced, by more than ·one delegate; and , 
:moreover , the adjutant general has been·. · 
placed on It without any sanction ot the 
con~~titutlon or by-laW&" · 

.... ... ... ;.. ~ 

' ., 

CAMP STERLING PRICE. 

List of the Confederate Veter.:ns 
Who Will Go to the Nash

ville Reunion. • 
Camp SterJing Price met yesterday at 

headquarters at 8:30 p. m., T. J. Pulliam, ' 
· commander; James B. Simpson, aottng ad-
jutant. · ~ . 

The relief committee reported a u.St ot the 
61ck and their condition, also the relief ex
tended. 

The thapks of the camp were extended to 
Col. Traylor's committee tor their services 
In securing a burying ground for the ' 
camP's dead, also the hearty thanks ot the 1 

oamp to the Coubty Commissioners tor 
their Kt'ant of this ground. • .,. ·.. ' 

Miss Pearl Dixon regretfully: presented
her resignation as sponsor and Miss Allee 
Parks was appointed In her stead. · 

W . R. Prather of the Nineteenth Louisi-
ana Regiment .was elected member of the 
camp. . , 

The following delegates to the Confeder
ate reunion a.t Nasb,_vllle were appointed: 
John J. Conroy, Frank Debrell Gen. H. 
w. Graber , Gen. w ; L. Cabell, Capt. s. H. 
McElreath..._Dr. Henry A. Mosley, Dr. J. 
M. Allen, .1udge T. G. T. Kendall, Gen. R. 
M. Gano, Capt. W . H . Gaston, Col. Milton 
Par, , Col. J. T. :rrezevant, Ool. · J. 
B. Simpson, Dr. .C. .I. Scofteld, 
Judge An11on ·Rainey,•. George . W . .. Nee
ley, Tom Uhl, H. C. Latham, Col s. P. 
Mendez, Major 'J.!. J. Pulliam, Col. Oliver 
Steele, J. W. Dixon, Gen. George F. Alford, 
Emory Gra.cy, Tom J., Jackson, Tom He.yes, 
Albert Latham, H. F. Lock, Dallas; J. T. 
W alton, Fort Wor~_.w. J. Betterton, B. 
H. Means, J. F. ·wudam.s, Capt. -Bidney 
Smith, Charley ·M. Kendall, W. M. Ed
wards, Judge A. T. Watt, Cax>t. L. Fla.teau, 
Major B. P. Jett, Dave W. Myer-s, Dr. S. 
A. Hayden, W. W. Stokey L. Hambright, 
S. H. Finley, G. W. Blair, W. M. Swaln, A. 
H. Williams.~., 0. P. Scott, J . H. MJI.thls, 0. 
P. Bowser, u. A. Knight, Jacob Carter and 

· Mark Ellison. ·• ' . , · • 
Capt. L. 8 . Flatau's letter to Col. Milton 

Pa.rk, stating that he would assist In any 
way In secuiing accommodations for old 
soldiers at St. Louis, wa.s read. Gen. Gra
ber reported circuit rates v:ta St. Louts at 
$25, direct rates at $15.15 from Dallas. 

Col. Milton Park reported the addition of 
100 names to the camp's roll transmitted 
Adjt. Gen. Mickle a t New Orleans. 

Tba camp unanimously passed the fol-
lowing resolution: ' , · 

.. Camp Sterling Price, U. C. V. No. 31, 
heartily responds to the patriotic Impulse of 
the commJttee of ladies appointed by the 
Daughters of the Confederacy at their la.st 
meeting In Houston to the suggestion to . 
memoriall.ae the Legislature to make the 
3d tnst., tbe birthday of J efferson Dav:ls, 
President of the Confederacy, a holiday In 
thl.l State. Such an inspiration could only 
come from the hearts of Southern woman
hood, and as such Southern veterans ex
press their highest appreciation a nd will 
lend wery effort to effect Its accomplish-
ment." 't 

The commander appointed the following 
committee to Interview the L egislators 
from Dallas County respecting securing a 
legal holiday In honor of J efferson Davis: 
H. w. Graber, R. M. Gil.no and Milton 
Park. 

J . D. Berry, a member ot the Stephen
ville Camp, was duly received on dlmJt 
from that_c_am_ .;..P_· - -------



~:·G-E·N··. E-RA .. L-~~!otR .. ·-D ..... E-:R~:S-~~0~~! -~l;~*t~~-t~Jj~~~~~-~8:~r~~1~ f·· . , - . f.£,"'~ Hayes, Blanco, uuie~ple, •Kerr,· - Ed-

l .. ·u ~:S·~ G-: .; y:./c·· O·M·M·. A .. N.D·E<~ ::rrt~'v'~ttd4.ct':~tr.te·t:~,~~~~:.-~;~n\~~ 
- ; :· · •• . . :;. • : • ,· ·t~enc~ sq}itli; wUh::lld • lll~.~: ot·:Yal;y:er~e 

": ~ .: I; ~···· J:. :l ·, , _ . , c'ounty to the Rio Grahde; tlience y.olth 
• r.t.- ~~~ - :-;'1 k".,.;_ ~ .~:;.!{,· ···· ···~·;·:~A~ the Rtp Gr.l!-~de,;sou~lJe.ast~a!'dly t.O. the 
, .. ' • ._ · >. , • .- •. '·. •• -... ~·"··~ •.• 1 ~ult, Q.t . MeJ!:Icg, . ti\,epce ,nor);,peastw:.ardlY 

·, , J. ·. ~·; <;•.: ... ',;, · , · ' ·. ·, wl:tll ,the QllU Of Mexico ~o 'th'e' pla~e ot 
BE,ADQUA:B:I'ERs ··oF-"TE~S ~DIVf-; beginning. · =~~· · · . ~ . ~. , . .:.. . · ·. ,. . ~-r : 'l'hlrd · Brigade-Beginning -at·~ the 

. :·-SJ.<?N'AN~~l!N'JES- ~1\IP9R~ ;.I. I!JOUth . 9o.rn.ltr .. .oj; ~.JlStlp coul\tY: t)i'ence 
l. :.;, •· :· ·)rrANT OHA"NG"""- · • -.. ~ :..~:.;....1 westwa.x:iUy:-wJth, nort!J,, line. ,Qt -,-S~!Jond 

.~J. rj: ,-. •·~--~ - .. - ~- - /'~~::t. · "· brigade as a.bove described to n~rth-
.,_ • •; . . \"i" .z.:._,:_ ·· . ~ ,_, :..·~. ?'est corner of Va.l Verde·countp; tlience 

, . : · south to the Rio Grande; ·thence north-
FORT ;~ ·'WORTH '·: 01· TIZENCl' w.estwar.Cli'Y. JJ.P· .the -. Rl,o Gx·ande to the , . ...!,;·:~.{'~. . " ., ~ southwest corn".r ' •ot El Paso county; 

r ·. ;:.. -.· :-, ..,_t • •· •v • ... :."'-:'' , ,. . ;~ ~hence eastwardly "With north _lines ot 
1': -, ' '- ·.j· Jeff Davis •and, rl?.ecos counties to the. 

·. : :· ~ . '· western , .southwlest · oorner .ot" Crane ; 
Nun~~er or 1\f.t)mbel's · or Organl:tatloD. county to~ lt~~ -nort)lwest corner; thence· 

' ~ jb. Tbls , Pf.~·Appointed-to Jiigb"''-~~ eastward !VItb .~o~~h lJne ot Cran'e ··and ' 
. • ~ .. ·- •; .,>..:;··-'"r;...,.;..:.: . • ,;:. . ..• t•· --ri1' Upton cotrptfes to. south~est corner of t 

'")I ~ ·.,:, ·· ;~;~1,r.l<l4l& l,Jy ··B.lJUard .. :il ~~ .~ ;~aucock·• courtty: 'illertoe · north wftll 1 
.,_>, "''• • .' ?",_...,._ z..r:'·.~ • ... '.!" ":.">,>"".,.: ~ .~.P.fktlh}~ " ·o_:r.o~.Q.!II~J!CO<;k , ·county , to ' Its 

·t:,.· • r .-.,.,·-: • ~-> • -·- 1 -k 'Jj~rfli~!l.Vt8C.9nJer!,tl;lence• eastward with 
• ;- -~ . . , . · r -nor th rtttes 'ot Gl~s!lcpi:k, Sterling, Coke,. 

f ·'l;Yler, "''.ex as;. F~b.' .10.~ (Special. ).:.....:t.:t• ~R lrH.nefst l!f6teiilitirl "Bt!JWQ, 'Comanclie, 
_ -h-ear.Jquarters ot the Texas dlvlslon1 Hamlltbn · and B~!Jque counties· to the 
: · •:United Sons of Contedefato Veteran~ ,Qrth· corn~r~t -Bosqiie coun~y; _th~nce 
i~··~the- 1bllo:iVIn'ir · iirdt>rs are antn>u~eu ., , .s~h-wl!l . r-. t,th..>f, east · line ot -A!!sUn 
_ ,. -- · ~ '· Geili!i:~r :No,' · • · ~ OU!\t . o ' JllCe' < Inning. ' ·· 
'''t" ·qomrades: ., 'l'he tollowln~ · appoln :· ..... , · • · ~ .. 
• :m.en.ts ~ue .. hoex;,e)>y made· on tlje .s t~~:t.r. 0 stat!!< lJn,~ , .at: 4!\e.·. s6u~h,~aet 'corner o~ 1 ·, t l!ll cominarider llt the Texas dN.J 1lo -:. P~no1a CO\Int;?: · theric6 . westward wit 
: '' al)il ' wlios~ orders 'shall be' respecte:l''liP-' ·!lie no.l't1I" Ihie qt'.:tl'lx:_st' l)rlgadir' a'!i Xe're-. I 
" obflyed: -. · .•. , .. ' . ·. ·'· • .;:;J~ ·H· :~~ave~llt e\lt; ·to · tlfe · east~-sojJ~h- ' 

. Division adjutant general . and' · cbl~ ~e,'!t cor'iler · ot· .Hill. -county; •thl!,nce 
ot start, Charl·es 0. Griggs, 'l'yler; a.o• .nd!·th:Wltrd with the west,, southwest, 
l!<lstant d ivision adNtant ge'neral, p, ~ w~st ~.rtd. n,orth11(est. lil)es o! Hlll c!>un
B9one, F ort Worth. ·• ' · ' ty, €o • Its northeas t:: corner, ,continuing 

• Dlvla lort •. quartermaster • genei·a .. north wltb the~ w~st ltnes· ot E11ls, Dal· . 
Charles S. Swlndells, Dallas; asslstan' 'la s, .Collin a,nd . G~'!LY·son ·:counties ·· to· the, : 

· .. division quartermaster. . genern.l , .. T •. ·D', · '!ted , river:. t)1ence eal\ltw:ard with Red 
.Patterson, Tyler. · · · • · 1• 'river · to no'~theak~ ·corner of Bowie 
· 'Division · Inspector general, "cunilil~ {county ; thence' ··south'\Yard ' With ; the 
·Barr, Fox' t •w ·orth; asslstan·t division tJ), -state ' llne to the ·pla ce ot' beginning. 
IBpector general, W. T. Norman, Rusk;.,•. · Fltth Brlgade-Begthnlng ·at the 

.Divis ion. com missary general; Harr;:. northea s t corner, ot Cooke county on 
-. P . .Jordan:·· 'Vaco;' a ssista nt dlvlslot'' :tht atate'.~l)n.e; t11en.ce northwest, nor th 
commlsfll!.ry geqe~lJ.J, .I.,.S. aob,Pr~a .. HQus ,a,nd •• wept ... wlth. •. tbe~ staJ..e, . .41ne, to~ tlui 

".torr.-· · .. -· : .. . · ""'•-:.o' •· ·p.ortli# es:e : edfnel':· ~ot' P•i1azn .. ~;o\U'ItY; 1
. Division judge r advllcat~ '1 g~ne r!it, 'l.hende : s ou th r l\ri'd; \vesf:i''wlt{l tlie sta t t , 
William .. P.-14lt so~ ~reenvlll~; . 'laBsl~~.a.nl- Jh,lc.-~-t~ .\lle ,1 ttQ.r1HI.'Weav· !l~tn~r,;o;o'! El 
diVl!slon 'ju(lg'e o.<lv\Scate ge)teral,' 'y\'. ~ Pa'!lo co·uf!£y" dn"tne· ltlo Ghuide; 'tHence 

1
• Lemly, Tt!mple. ... ,: southw.es t wHh the Rio 9rande to the 

Division "u1·g eon· general, B. F. Berlc~ :;outh corner ot El P'aso county; thence 
eley, Alpin; ' a ssistant div ision surgeoll eastward with ,the line . ot the Third 
general, James 1\1 . . 'Fry, Wills Point. I brigade as Is above set out, · to the 

t ~ Division cha plain genet al!· Renold-Mqf. northeast corner of ,lill\ ,c~;~unty; tnent;e 
Donald, Athene. . · · ·' ' ' .'" · 1 n,orthward-.wlth. tile , ,e.l!§t line o! the 

.·: '· Divis ion · historian, Reese' FoW1le;c, Foorth,o : brigade ·as hereJn. above set 
Palestine. • · · J: S. 'HILLIARD! ''1 out to the place 'ot' beS+nnlng. . 

Corna·mnr.ler T exas Di">·lelon, ,. ·· . :r. s. HILLIARD, 
Offic ial: CHARLES 0. GRIGGS, · · · Commander '£exa8 Division 

' Div ision Adjutant General' and Ch1el Officia l : 
• or Start. '~ · HAS. 0. GRIGGS, 

Ge11eral Ortler No.~. 1 Division . Adjutant General and Chief 
Comx:ades: As requ ired by our con- • or s ta rt. 

stltutlon, the standing and .other com-
mittees are hereby •appointed as tol-
lows! ·- It · . , · 

Committee on Home for Indigent an·() 
Aged Confedera te Women ot '.rexas
'l.'homas P .. Stone, chairman, · \\'aco; W. 
P . Lane, Fort Worth; Ben Cabell, Dal-

•]as. . 
Historical Committee-Reese Fowler, 

cha irman, Palestine; John M. Adams,[· 
Fort Worth; Homer D. Wade, Waco. 

R elle! Commlttee- 1. '1'. Wilkerson, 
c hnlrmazt, Mount Vernon; ~7• Lightfoot, 
'l'hurber; W. B. DeJornett, Commer·ce. 

Monument Commlt lee- H. Millet·, 
chairman, Brady; Charles Ema nuel . . 
Rusk; R. D. Thompson, Greenville. 

Finance· Commlttee-W. A. Johnson, 
chairman, Mount Plea sant; G. W . Co
zart, Buffalo Springs; George S. Vai
lla nt, 'l'exarkana. , .J. S. HILLIARD, , 

. Commander Texas Division. 
Official: CHARIJES 0 . GRIGGS, , 

Division Adjutant Genera) and Chief 
ot Staff. 

Ge11ernl Order No. 6. 
To the United Sons or Confederate 

Veterans- Comrades: The following a re 
hereby appointed a s i:omman'dets ot th\1 
several brigades com posing the Texas 
dl ylslon, whose orders shall be respect
ed anrJ, obeyed, and who wllllmmedhl te
ly ' take full command of their respect
ive br ig ades, ,llPPOintlng their start as 
r equired . by our division cor:r~Ututlon 
and proceed tQ g~t th'l various CO.)'TlPS In 

, their brlga,des In an act.lte and healthy 
condition. . 

First Brlgade-:-John T . Wiggins of 
· R usk . · 

Second Brl$'-ade.....,.Charl~s Bee o! San 
':Antonio. 1 

.~ . Th\rd ;Brlgade-:George· N: Denton of 

... iYV;_~~irt~ ~iglfl;te::!:.J~hnhfgij : M. M~ore ' · 
' :ilf Lallas,. ·. • ' · ·. 
. Fifth . Brlgade-,John . .A: K~e of Fort 

, . ,Worth. · · . .. - • 
1'he boundaries of said brigades are r 

established as follows: 
l•'lrst Brlr;ade:...:..Beglnnlng at south

east,'cornef ot Panola connty,-"'on .state' 
line ; thence. westward with sooth lines· 
ok Panola, Rusk, Smith, Henderson, Na-

• van·o, nnd Hill counties to the most 
southerly . southwest · corner of Hill 

' county ; thence southwest with the east 
- lines of McLellan, . Falls, Milam, Burle
i son, W a ehlbgtoq, A.us tln, Wharton and 

':Matagorda counties to the Quit or Mex
't co~ thence northeastward wU\1 the ·Qul! 
ot ·Mexico to Sabln'e Pass and state line; 

• thence nQrthward with state l1nuo .the-
Y Jllace of beginning. " · - \ 
. · · Second Brlgade-Begln'n lng at ,s,outh
i, east corner _ot Matagorda county; t~ens:e 

northwestward with the lJOrtqeilst lines 
· ot · Matagorda, W)larton and · Colorado 

,· eountl•s to· the north ' JlOrner of Colo
,.., rado county; t_h~nc~. v.:ee~wa.rd ~PI th 

f . -:- · 
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. -. ,the Np~hern B.liJID.Y· ' . : ·· ~ I · His views of the War Be£ween the 
· • · · ! ~- StateS, its origin' and the causes which 
.:·.; • : ./ led up, to Jt ff,6 unique bow~d. truly, 

: • ·• ··are a ·voice '!rcun the . grave. It was 
caused, .he said, not by slavery but by 

• . jealousy-the jealousy and greediness · · • r., ot the Eastern manufacturer. "ba.cked 
by the unprincipled rascality of the 
Yankee 'polltichi.n." The'pr<~teetive·ta.r: 
Itt laws were a greater cause than was 
slavery. Finally the Southern states 
got .together and "w!l:hdrew from the 
U'nlted States, In which they could not 

~ · ,, . get justice" whlcli "they were justltled 

We des 
to (there· 

r· , • 

shot u. fot of. , 
back to.t 64r 1 ,camp 
,a.tter having killed atil 
ilestroyed ''thlrt:f wa,gdl 
and· taken ·enough pot 
tlie .ijieX.t ·~h'ree' inonth& 
end of a perfect .Quaft 
never · got tny ducks.' l 
• • ·' Most ~TJ't.rllli.nG 

Obe of th,e most thf 
-~tortes was · about·· thej 

( "ln. doing-. by the Constitution at the 
·· · · United States:" The Yankees,, be sa.ld, 

''were afraid .that they would not be 
a.ble to .steal any more from the 
ern sta.tes If they were· se]pa.J:-a.ted .. ~ODl\ . 1 
the · Union." · . · 

' Kansas Chief Grlevanco. 

"Clne 'of our men/' t 
merilo!rs, ''was~.Jlarile~ 
His~ wife; ' w"o b~fo~ 

• was a Brady, liVed In·~ 
where they ha'd a. g_oo'l 
until the Jayha.wkers'1 
after-- steatlng 'nn .' tile 
away and leaving ··:r. 

t-uo~rroP.n ' the •house, but 
. Mrs: Snoddy· ·,e 

'ban!l to, the'<.. barpc a\ 
llia.yed. ' · · ''~ 

r ' Thus, be gives his version of the 
sta.rt ot the war. He said that the 
United Statell ··"with the help' of for
eigners from' all over creation man
aged with 2,600,QOQ soldiers, to sta.rve 
Into ·submission what was left of the 
6410,000 Southern soldiers, thereby de-

. , prtvtng the Southern · states Of their 
rlghta a.n<l enabling ~e Yankee to rob 
the South worse than ever." The chief 
grievance of Ja.mell-fUld he bore it 
even tmtll ba dea.th-"Was qa.lnat K&n• 

·· . ,' . sa.a. !f:.,o. t~il! state,· he co~ , ldve. ~o~ ~ .... "'-'.~"""' 
, .,._ ..... ", ibg. (.~e-aa.kt"tbllit"te ~ olith8 K~
f~ -rr soulil•Kan88.11 border had (lutte a. dlf· ' • 

• :terebt orlgtn from the other war, · b6-
.. 1 • · tng \caused by the 1 blue-noeed, ea.nct1•. ·· ~ :· < '~-~- ~e~~in& better ~~o~·Ya.nkee '

1 

·.·~· 
.. ' .

11
· ··· · ' Wtt!t a brlef prefaCe In wbtch .:r ........ "' 

"· .. .ttotd of hitl boyhood betng .spent &t ..,,..,.,,," " """ 
1 Gibson, Miss., it being largely !n!lueno-. 

ed by an old Indian he Called '''N&tch,~ 
-· ~d df hi~ inductl<!rt !~to .t)le ,.Qul$~eP. 
ban~ be rela.tes . many. of the at1rr1ng 

' • . . events in which he parltclpa.ted. 
~ · ·> t A:m,bng the uiemtiers of the band 

three: brothers of the Hill ta.m!ly. 
of . the members of that ·band ha.d .some 

.. , ~ pa.rt;!.cula.r rea.so"'!or entering lt. ~hey 
were :usually the victims of some in

i · justir done them by Northern soldiers. • " 

' ' J 1 ~~er·=~~ \~~~~u:Uit~~f ~~;~. :1, , .. 

~ . 
~ '· ~ t' 
~ . .. . . . ) . ,. 

: .. _, ... 1~ 

... '· 
I 

,'I 

Otte County,'' he said. ''The family 
consl.sted of a. wldowe4 mother, 'five ' 
gallant sons and thtee daughters, Uv• 

1 
ing happily together In their -beautiful 
prairie home. Tfle ·Widow Hill wat/ 
noted a.ll· over the South a.s a. lea.der 

· in · aqc~ty. Being Southerners they • 
_··were: ma.rked by· the Kansas Ja.ybaw

kers, twenty-five of them coming to the 
· H~ll home and . a.fter stea.Ung all they 

<:ould earl-y a.wa.y set fire to the house, 
telling Mrs. Hill she cculd .. put out the 
fire If she wished to. Mrs. HUl put, on , 

.1 .• her bonnet; went out' and ea.t down a.nd 
told the thfeving ineendla.rles to let it 
burn; as hen boys were in sight of the .. 

smpk.e. · · - j · 
• Killed 14,"Jayhawkera." ~ '· 
1 "The Yankees mQunted their horses • 
and started down. the road loaded with , .. . • 

· . • • • Plun,aer, bu.t .ttu~.Y ~td_ncit--.go tar be! ore ' _ \' -' ~~! 
they were overtaken by' the f1ve H1)1 things · a.bo t 
brothers .and two companions. Seven ~ . , · 
<llf them charged those tweny-t{ve Jay-; mentions. Is the tact that .he burled 
hawkers like a panther would a floCk the plunder which was- captured dur
of sheep. In less· ttme than It takes ing the ~d In 1861 ... on th.e ·,Kansas 
to tell, the road was strewn with beCi town • ot Wyandotte. ~ds, td the 
clothes, men's clothes, and blue-belUed Quantrell b~d, were ·unthinkable 
Yankees. The boys killed fourteen and things unless It happened . to be on a 
captured three, and I guess you may town In Kansas. A reunion was held 
count them among the killed, 'Inaklng ' In 1916 by the Quantrell band In Indoe- ·riding beeld& me, that It I ha.d a. chance 
seventeen dead Jayha.wkers. Wbat a pendence, near Wyandotte, p.nd Palm~r I would get some of them, to which 
shame they let· thl! rest ot them get "happened to think about the burled Pa.yton assented. To do It we would 
away!" · treasure . . The whole crowd went · out have' tq~'kill\ them without · makl,ng· •. A.. 

That Is the sort of men gotten to- -=;:~~~~~===~~·~· =~·~==· =~====;::==~=====~=~~~..,. gether In the Qual).trsl! band. · One of -

the Hill boys, Tuck Hill, :.tater came !~!ll!ll!l•~•••!~~~~~-~~·!111•~•1111!1~!!1~~-··•••••• to Texas and died only a few- . Wf;leks .. 
. ago. He was a brigadier gen~ 'tn•'the-' ·.r-' · •· ;·, . ~. . ·· . r ', :: } • . ~ · r-:t;:;,..·-.'j"-'~ ... ;-~;.. ;. ·. . . .. .. ~ ·· 1 
Army of the Confederacy· when he died. ~ J -~-· · ....,.. • - •· .,. ' -'' ' " • '· ' • ' 

- ,~~~.~~~~1.?.~&~:~.::~:£!; · A.· .. ·_B, .. ig. ·.C .. !.. oolB,. reeze.. t, 
had received I~ Kansas. One of -the .. 

• .. • ' • t '.,. i 
?~ I ~ ., • \ ~ f ' ·... 'I • l ,· ' 

~ ~-. 1 
•'·• • .,~ >ill Thrpugh' the ·~, · 

~·: ' ' ' :·· 
., 

· ."J;.a.ter Bpoddy joidet 
I iild my best to ta.ke,~ 
e&eln1f. ltha.t they hac\'., 
· "All ot the ~en' lrtr! 

• ae-tncb ,KW!Un,f. 
·' ula.r a 5o : valuo.~ 
~ce,, yard _: ., r-: 

·'. 
.., 32-incb Dresll Gl 
1 · . • exceptlona.l pa.~t 
. value. I .A.iln!vei 

yard ' '::: •.• >£,-.•} 
,- ---- '! ·._. -
' r lee .. Tea. Tumbt.e1 

ue. Anniversa.n: 
,, .. ~· 

· · June.2:z:t·Tues 
I I !t • I ' ~ ( 

I, · Gra.y . Eriamelwc 
large Wash Basi 
Pa.nll, eto;: re~l 
ues. Annl'Vetell;ll 
10o and • . ; • -:· .J. 

"'. Mavlll Face ' pool 
•• \ f,.mM:· recula.r &I •ary- Sale PHce, . 

' Oc~on . Soap, . .1 
~ . lOc size. t Annb 

'I. 4 , bars ........ . 
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~ai>hs of Will J~es 
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The picture In which .tames is 
shown wa.ving .an Amerioan flag was 
taken in Fort Worth three yeara ago, 
at the time the famous old soldier· re
sumed his allegia11ee to the United 
States. The other ahowa him at 45 
yoara of age. 

I to tl!& scene of the treasUre, dU&' It up 
sold what was merchandisable trom It 

, a nd gaye it as a present t o the vet-

-'· .-

.. ·~··· "' .. . 
were either in the e.rmy, or dead. . I 
went her11 frequently. On one ot my 
visits ..I had a pretty good load of 
bacon and tlour tled on a horse, also 
some. salt and some coffee. The latter 
wu a very scarce article. On near
low the Snoddy home I heard a horse 
neigh and knowing there were no 

come -,to horses ln , that neighlx>rhood I could 
they- got · teU . that something was wrong. I 

would · crawled into the brush and could see 
duck's five J'ayhawkers trying to break Into 

the house. . 
"I ·could not fire troni ·where I was 

for fear of hlttlng someone In the 
house fLDd there were t'-" many of 
them1 to fight in the open, but there 
was a. l&rge tree about twenty yards 

be a bunch from where I was lying. Making a 
@o\it 100 ot break for. lt l crawled behind it with

•' i>·J,··l'~ M out , ~ing l!leen~-J:ust as· I got to the ' · ' · ~ I tree · t beard. the door give way 'and 
D"""'"~ hls men ; the .. men . were rushing Into the build

as' quietly . lng. r. ;fired twice -~}llckly and two 
• d ' th •of the men fell. ' , · ~ 
~ en "L then rushed to the corner of the 

otl· t
1
he ! :t>u4ldlng, ,getting there just as the 

to s~a.,t on.: other man clune through the door. I 
~nd ~e fired; at !IJm and he dropped just out

e h ~ 1 slde , t!re d<H?r. and alter waiting a 
a short and failing to hel!,r any. 

dl~lo~unr low as I"could and 
wllJE~·*•glng" - . She knew my 

me, asking me to 
. • r,. .. i ;. ~ I •,' 

a . Miss Jackson, who 
.hand. The two had 
"Miss., Jackson killed 

, axe 'and . Mrs. Snoddy 
one with a bottle filled , with 

.that_ she had used for a rolling 
r~\\· ·'' , t ., , ; #- • • • • 

Heart, Lungs, 
ailments. 

Radio-Activ e So
night, · receiving the 

r<..~' '1'rinhtlh,,t lt't, ~'k;l'~·~C:~~:~~~fo-'lw:litci-f}~ijve · Rays continuously- into 
causing ' a healthy clr.cu

n.,·ercn·m!n~r sluggishness, throw- ~ 
and restoring the 

........ ~, .. . ',""''" -"---" nerves to a normal condl- . 
IJCln--acna ~ the next thing you know 

gstttng well. . j 
· e., ' test proposition. You -" are 

1 
.thtof,ouJ;rhllY. ··&atisried It is helping you 

applianc·e is yours. · Noth
Ing to •do but wear it. No trouble or 

-.expense, and the most wonderful fact 
ld ., carrY al;lout,.'tbe appllance is that it is sold 

~ad, sa reaaollll-ble that it is within the 
••l>v••r .. ,n.• ""' H1.~ reacli cit au,. both' rich -and poor. . .. 

her hu~J·- ,fNo.':'matter- •how bad your ailment. or 
ll!!l how "long. lrtandlng, we will be pleased 

Ito< ti'a.ve you trY It :at our risk. F or 
full Information write today-not to
morroyr. ~·).Radium .Appliance Co., 6'62 

'Bre.dburY- Bldg., Los Angeles, Callf.
·.Adv. ···" -···.\" 

! .. - · - -

Take Tablets \\ 

Por Headachf 
·Pain, Colds 
· \Neuralgia 

Toothache 
. ~rache 

·•· Lumbago 
"~ Rheumatism 

( ': 

'•Bayer" intrc 
.. "'' .. .. '.~~r ·~ .. 

Handy tin boxes 
.AJip!rln le,the trade m 
- . ~ ·~ ._.,. /'. ~ 

·· .. -~10Aim25c~:tniJO 
-- I 

i -
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the New ·Yorker>. with good collateral ' ) 
was opposed to -paying any very great . 
Interest. -T{)dav' Wa.ns WYld. be secured 
on tne same property at from 1*' to 
2 per cent, bu.t there are those o! us 
who have rec~ntly paid accommodat
Ing 1lna.ncers: even. more !or the use 

· of. tli:eir money than Mr. Bickell w I 
willing · to give them s.fxt:t-nine years 1 
ago. __ . \ l - •·•• , 4:" , 

But. more starUlni. tha'n alf else' Is 
an advertisement .. Qispelllng ' the''Ulu
sion tnat the new winnan. · J.-~~Lt ali 
new. I! tru. old· 90-PY .Qr':the. H.ei:ald 

I 
is to be believed she Is 1'eally a.'~a
tur~··.ot &Btlquity .... ·.Witneslh this' .cO..PY 
·of an ailvertlsemeilt . th&"'. lJlaper·.·ear

•:Pied. ·- -- • -~ ·'-"· ~ZT"'7' --~- .. {•:~\-. _: 
W ANTEP :--"' Tw?· ,_ ~ J;"e8pecta.ble · : 

' young women of "{'lfool!'t .ddress 
and unexceptional ·· references to. 
attend In a confectionery; :store;::; 
where they · -are <required to b~ ~ 
active, prudent and atten.tfve;.., 'one. -~ : 
of the two who has been •'II.CCl,!s- ·· 
tomed to the business will be-p~e-· 
!erred. Apply immealately at th.B 
Bowery Steam Confectionery · .N'o 

. . 208 B.owery, aft~r . a. _o:c~ock· it, ~m~ ,:. 
S. W . Bryham. .• ··.: -- ·:<~ c1 ~:.. ·· >.r. 

' As this advertisement w.iUi,-~J'i>U:b~j 
llshed Dec. 2.1 -and. had j been :running 
since Nov. 19 j)re:vlous. 'and Wlt1r;., or-" I 
dered to go ·"till ' forbid," ' the ch'*~('"" 
are that commercial :toun:r > womlin ~ 
were not so plentiful ln -tnoS'e aays 
as they are now_,./ Stlll,. tll.ey . d!d-- exrst· 
and were soug ht after for -'iobs·· then 
~~en : . as );~':_Y •• ~_r~ seeke!"s.,_;J..~~-1;'~ Jp~@. 
. ·~· i;,_·'":4~ · ..:~·Jt-:_..:,.. -·~·~"'~W~i ~~~ 

, : -.r.-' .. :.?:.f;t~a,d~. ~~~~al!.:~_.i~, 
The · n:&ws"' :&!'~Ctlon .:of · Un~·-fia.JI~r- ..Js · 

given over -~- th:ely ~o :~diacll.l!l!ltJ~·- tii.e 
great fire. ·':H~Jm.an ·:n~{ure, lQLIII,:' not,. 
changed JDUeh. in-~-=~:J~J~hat· 
c.onflagra tlon. · 'l,8ndlbr<2!! .-b(J!)s{ • eli 
rents .trom 150 -{Q-{J.OO -:Wl~ oeut:..lilll"4~th~l 
festive -plund'eret":_wali~IMI!I7:.,betoi.«~e: . 

I 
ashes cooled. · ll'or -1natalice: -~~ 
· .- :E!LU;NDEJUNG--The "'~Xte.!!_f ~;~ 

plunderln;_}s in._caiculallle. ~~~ · · 
1 

those menu_one11 lti. '-a.n_Qthei-~~..!" ' 
, :we -h'av• b~rd o{ acor8JS l)f":'ftf.O , . 
[ ': stances. · -In midday , boa.ta~ :~a..~ 
. -. ·over-;J:rom .• ~he· Loh~f:.l)lla.nd-·~o_r.e .. · 
~- and stc>le with . the·{greltitfjst·~n··· 

•· frold~plpes" of briuiq:y. float.lJlC Qi(t,t'l 
• ~e ~harves} .: At · Cor'laei"l!i.~1iQifk ·. 

. . ·• we .'Understood that ' sEveral' -dep_ot• 
ot. ;sfolen .goods have been' 'to . 
An IriBhman was caught wttlrr y..;; ~ 
ei'al "kegs' .of-. brandy . and'-'One. ot:· 

_,_ nails-.• ·; ·~How · came _yoq ~~by _ theae~·. 
., kegs t>t. · brandy?". "';,!'A:m . •.@ure , 1-':"-t 
.. !ou,nd them _ alo~g ::,~bore ' ,and: ·· 

.• 1tho1.!!i;ht -:t!lere W'as ··no tia.rm in r.. 

I 
_plcktnl{ up the creathure.'.' '':Whet'e'<>' 
'did ' J[.i>u .get t hat barrel' of t~ails~' :-,. 
~!Falt;;o an ·didn't; I -:nnd .lt. ~!loatmi"' 
also -.in the ' wather , without . -a:n , ,; 
owner?" The rase~ was secured.' -~ 
Many respectable ~ople ha:ve •been · 
discovered at the s ame · busine1s. -:t 

The plunderers at_ the. fire are 
principally foreigner-the !risll 
an4i' .Swiss women espeCially. . _we. -_ ~ 
saw a dozen Irish women with 
baskets putting and quarrel!ng • 

-balf-·an hour over the burning· re- · 
mains-of several packa~es ..of tllle 
ilatlil. · It was a l•tnllcrou8 but ~~~' " · 
s h ameful sight. · .. · . - -·· , ;_ 
lllustratlve of .- the. jp'eat . Jirotits 

made by tea ' merchants In ; thole da.Ys' 
the-' fo llowing from th.e Herald's story 
of the tlre Is extremely Interesting: 

. The McNeals of sa.I.em a.re , the : 

.losers. of the great cargo of' tea· 1 
In the store of Osborne & "foung: l 
On Tuesday, the day before·' the · 
ilre, they were -·. off~red $60.000 .. 
profit on the whol e cargo. They 
said to their supercargo:· "Shall we · 
·take it?" · "I would advise· you , 
not", said he. "You can by keep-
lno:- it a month . make S200,WO." 
They did so, and: iost the whole. 
After the fire the supercarJ:(I -re
called the conversation and re
gretted lt. "No," said they, ''tt br 
a ll for . the best. " ·-provid ence 
knows bettet>- than you do. . It 
might have been boul{ht by some' 
one tha t could not stand the losll' 
so well as we can ." Noble fellows! 
Indeed. that was . a. noble sentiment 

and no doubt as ·rare in 1835 as s uch 
sentiment Is today, ... 

The typog raph y of the paper was 
clean and unobtr usive. the t,yp~ neat 
and errors few and far between. The 1 
report of the fire. while short. was to 
the point and well written. on the I 
whole, the paper can b e refer red to by 
the great Herald of today as a n emi
nently respectable and creditable an
cestor. 

I 

...,.. :""""'"' leech ~ · · "' · - "" ,_.___. ............... 
lar inembe 'O'f ms to have been 
~_at vmafe ir~~nTork socfetya~g~; 
....... nhattaa Wtt . o the borou h 
t?~~inently dlspf:;~~hls advertlse'ioe~f 

AECHES! LEECHES' . · · .! I 
7. and t th_e._ New York M dt LEEcHES·! , 
, '-""'Ching 'Est e cal Cupping 
. '" Greenwich street tablishment 510 
: 'l:fo~tt·=•.-t:>i-..~-"r~1 doors below 

1 • ~~~l!IU .• arge-- supply of ftesb ltn~r-
. Swed(sh. Ital-tan,:- Portuguesa and · :f~1trh... lee.ches,. which-.are applied 
...,, uOU-rS, On r.eaaonable . j;e 

: ::_u-! experienc;ed persons. . !. ,: J:mS, 

: N -~ ~ .fd :r..echet~. · · · 
·sw ~'i" hYorJc atm. ~~~ be_r· ie(lohes, of the 

an£ o~b~/J:~}!fiee~%~~~~11-y0~~af~IJ. 
_cosiD9POlltan . towri, 11.-qd· ~y- suck -biZ~ 
now,. even .as ~~ f!Sd sixtY.-rihie 

~~t, ~~e tg~1ke~h ~5~ ·t'h~n<f~~~1£ 
~~~Per&~rr's."siid tlleY find. It I 
~enieiiC'to masquerade under other I 

·an·d more euphonious titles. ~ l 
'The public which later contributad so 

uliera.i a reward to the Intimate . knowl- I 
edge of quman nature displayed by the 1 

tate- 'Mr. Barnum, was . doing business 
even· tn 1836. .Witness this JW.verUse
lll.llnt 'from. the Herald: 
-A ;JOICE HE'i'H-Thls lively and In
~ . · teresting Tello of antiquity, who 
_,._[,_'has attained the" wonderful age of_ 
"'~•'1.61 years and is in the .fuU. posses
~ ilion of all her faculties. has. re-

-turned tO' her old q.uarte:r.s, No. 71,i 
"' -:Bowery: where she ·will' remain dur
_ c:ing'the ]loll.days. ·<No money will be 
.,.: received" from any _person who Is ·not 
~ 'llerfectly sat1sfted with the exhibi-

. • -tton - &nd convinced· beyond a doubt J 

· that she $'WaS·· the nurse of G_an;· 
. ,.)Wasb'tngton.;·:·Admittance, 25_ cents: 
· ~ -children, half price. : · : · · 

• ,T • ;TO ICE HE'J'H Is n,ot a slave, _and 
·the proceeds· of her- exhibition· are _,: 

·->il.pproprtated eolely to the- benefit of 
. ,;heJ: posterity, now, residing In Ken• 

' tucky - · "·"' - ·· -~ · .. -· .. -
·· That iLavertlsement indicates not only 

-the early usefulness of the father _pt.his 
country to showmen, but a preJudice 

, ,.ev-en _a.t that time ·-against slavery. 
·Mr. Bennett was• ln need of. ·~a good 

generaL rep.orter:• about .that time and 
announced the fact In hls paper. . H_e 
also we.ntea a ·clerk a"nd · pref_erJ;"ed one 
acquainted with the business of a 
newspaper- office. Ci>!lld his relncar
·nated soul · arop in ·on the 'big esta.b
Ushment of today·tn Herald SQl.!are he 
-would "11.0' doubt smile RTlmly over the 
.r.ecollection ·of \be ·' tim-e when be 
-needed· ."s: ):ood gAnm'ai ;t;el?~r~~r:• .a!ld 
a "nt:~wspaper clePI,(.•• ', ··;" ... · •· · · 

.: ·, · ·• · .. Honey and 'CredJtA . . .. 
: ·. eoJDstock and Apdr.ew,s at>llea~:ed: t~ 
deem it wise to declare that the g-x:eat 
fire did not. originate in their prew
tses and backed it wJth the-s~atement 

· that _being. prudent l;l!isll:le_sil ipen t h eir 
stock was fully ·insured and .th.ey :would 
meet their notes at . matUJ;ity at the 
Merchants bank. · · · · . .... ; . _ .- -

G G · Slckell '·at 21 Wall ·street ad
v.e.rirsed tor a to·an. of. 'S211,000 onj>rop
er.ey In' :th~ _ loWer , part ·of towp . ~n.d 
w11ntd . P~!.~~-- ~'-: .' ca.nt. Even ·in 1835 
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c)}( y eave Vays 
in Vicksburg 

By 

THEODOSIA F. McKINSTRY 

(9NE Christmastide, years a f t e r 
the siege of Vicksburg, my hus

band, who wasn't a "caveman" at 
all, my daughter in her early 'teens, 
and !-guide of these two North
erners-started on an eager search 
for the cave where I had lived. It 
had utterly vanished. My daughter, 
brought up on my descriptions of it 
all through her "tell-me-a-story" 
age, was b it t e r I y disappointed. 
"Never mind," consoled her father, 
"the cave is still here, only the dirt 
has been taken away around it." 

Ir only Vicksburg h ad kept a few caves to show 
visitors to-day, s ixty-four years beyond those ex
citing weeks between May 18 and July 4, 1863! It 
would make past events very real to be able to 
see what sort of temporary homes the yellow-clay 
hills and ridges of Vicksburg provided in storm 
and stress. But caves are too handy for gamblers, 
pirates, thieves, trouble makers generally; it was 
thought best not to keep them. 

C7HERE had been a year of danger. Long be
-J fore, Porter had brought his mortar fleet up to 
within range of the city, and for days would rain 
shells down upon us. All the women and children 
ran to the country back of the city, and I well r e
member the scene on the old Jackson road that 
early morning in spring when the bombardment 
commenced. 

The flight was a panic. Many were in their 
night clothes, not daring to wait to dress when the 
bursting s hells drove them from their beds. But 
our neeing family had a wo;.clerful r.:Jfugc awaiting 
us, for two and a half miles away, in a beautiful 

'l'he Shirley nome as i.t appea1·ea 
atter the siege ot VicksbuTg. It 
has since been 1·epai1·ea to1· the 

1tse ot the National Pa?·k 
S1tperintendent 

ing my real cave any longer, at least I can point 
with pride to a tangible and impressive reminder 
{and what a contrast in architecture!) of my war 
days in Vicksburg. 

The withdrawal of Porter's fleet allowed us to 
r eturn to our home, where we remained until the 
following May. As you know from your history, 
Admiral Porter and his fleet came back in ' 63. In 
preparation for great danger, caves had been dug 
in the hills of Vicksburg. A neighbor of ours had 
kindly offered to share his with us, laughingly 
saying it would be a delightful r esidence. There 
was no thought then that we should have to live 
in one, but it was constructed as a temporary place 
of shelter should the shells fly too thickly. It was 
a long, narrow cave in t~e shape of a half-moon, 
with two entrances, for if only one entrance were 
left, a shell might fill it up and we should be buried 
alive. We had frequent recourse to it for months 
before May, on days when the bombardment was 
severe, but it was some time before we h ad to take 
up quarters in it for forty-eight days and nights! 

We became more indifferent to death as the siege 
progressed. People do, you know, when it is so 
near them. L ife is so cheap when it is daily going. 
No matter, was the thought, to-morrow we may be 
killed, and so life went on with no calculations for 
the morrow. Confederate officers were frequent 
callers at our home, and sometimes it grew very 
social under our roof surrounded by death. And 
then ba ng would go the signal gun, the officers 
would fly to their posts and we to our caves, for 
the bombardment h ad commenced again. That 
was a gallant young officer who had command of 
the s ignal gun. They b~pught him to our home 
one night torn with a sl .~11. and he d ied in our 
hallway, the first officer who fell in the siege. 

Whistling Dick, the 
long Whitworth gun 
wh ich was the ter
ror of the Northern 
fleet, was on an emi-
n e n c e near o u r 
home. It command
ed up and down the 
river and was the 
m o s t d e s t r u c
tive gun. We learned 
soon to distinguish 
the sound of the dif
ferent kinds of shells 
f r o m t h e fierce 
screeching o f t h e 
great mortar shells 
to the almost musi
cal tone of the James 
and Hotchkiss shells 
that rained d o w n 
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upon us. We heard and saw them from our cave 
dwelling for many days. You have never seen the 
grandest exposition of fireworks unless you h ave 
seen a bombardment by night from mortars, the 
great masses of fire crisscrossing over the city, burst
ing in mid-air and raining death below. We noticed · 
the grandeur of it even while knowing it might be a 
message of death to us. 

One evening, during a lull in the firing, we were 
seated at the supper table, which was not bounti
fully sprea d, when a shell sudden ly fell and ex
ploded before the diniD;g-room door, We fiJ,Shell 
out to the cave, and from it we did not go again 
for forty-eight days. The Federals had surrounded 
the city entirely, the siege had commenced in ear
nest, and we were in the iron grip of Grant. Our 
cave was one of the few completed and was crowd
ed as full as it could hold. That first night it had 
t o give protection to seventy-five. I don't know where 
the extra people went after that-to h astily prepared 
shelters behind hills or to quickly dug caves far· 
ther out, perhaps. A young bride came there who 
had been married that day amid the din of war-

• the serenade of h er wedding night the boom of 
guns out at t he front, where her bridegroom stood 
amid the ranks of death. Another bride of only 
two weeks was also one of our company. Poor 
g irl , she went out in the iron hail to meet her hus
band and was shattered by a bursting shell and 
doomed to years of suffering before death relieved 
her. Ah, what a night! The batteries on the 
shore belched shot and shell at the fleet ; the fleet 
replied with iron hail. The great guns on the hill
tops roared. In the rear of the city the field guns 
were a t it ; the vo lleyed musketry quivered the air. 

There was battle all about us ; · the 
air was full of death; the earth 
shook with the roar of guns. 

To the rear of the city stood two 
armies face to face. One wore t he 
Blue and one the Gray. In Northern 
homes the women were praying and 
working for the Blue. In our damp, 
close cave we were working and 
praying for the Gray. Why, I knew 
that in the ranks of the Blue were 
school friends of years before, whom 
I had known in a lit tle tree-clad vil
lage of the North, wher e I had spent 
happy school days. And I knew in 
the ranks of the Gray there were 
those who only a few hours before 
had been guest s under my father's 
roof, the friends of our house and 
companions of my youth. And Blue 
and Gray were out there; the one 
giving his life for his nation , the 
other giving h is life for his home. 
The blue wave dashed upward on 
the earthworks and the blood-crested 
wave rolled back again from the 
gray beach of the human sea. 

plantation home, lived our friends, 
the Shirleys. My fami ly and a n
other family shared a negro cabin 
in the yard of the big white house. 
I , however, s tayed in the house with 
the daughter, Alice Sh irley. Little 
did I dream that la ter on this state
ly r esidence was to become a target, 
a landmark for both armies, honey
combed with bullets during the siege, 
and that finally, some forty years 
la ter, it would be considered impor
tant enough to be bought by t he Gov
ernment and restoted perfectly. "The 
white house" was referred to again 
and again in official orders and re
ports during and after the siege. 
Comrades of both armies greatly de
sired its restoration. Now it is a 
highly important feature of the 
Vicksburg Natio11al Military Park. 
So, if I raPnot inspire awe by show-

The LetvlS /Gave. The only cave now 
I crowded witfl, otlte1'S 

'11ntng. Needless )) say it was otten 
the Lewis tamity 

Day after day the guns roared 
and volleyed, and the dead came 
back, and the living went out. Day 
after day we waited. A friend was 
brough t in and so great was the love 
of him that he was buried in the city 
cemetery while the shells shattered 
the tombstones all• about the buriaJ 

(Continued on page 50) 

.My Cave Days in Vicksburg 
(Continue(/ from page t.n 

party. There was death in our cave, 
and a table that was there was made 
into a coffin. Near by we buried her, 
the daughter of one of our city's 
clergymen. For food we had corn 
meal and molasses and occasionally a 
rarity of meat. To be sure, it was 
mule meat, but then it was a luxury. 
Still, life went on somewhat as usual. 
Even our old cow, Sukey, came to the 
door of the cave to be milked. She 
didn't come many days, naturally, for 
the soldiers, I suppose, had to have 
her killed for beef. During intervals 
in the firing one might sit by the 
doorway and read, and I remember 
finishing an engrossing stor y there--a 
more cheerful one, I hope, than the 
thrilling story reverberating around 
us. And one Sunday morning, I re
member, we had a very special occu
pation-a strange kind of fancywork. 
Some messengers sent from the a rmy 
left at our cave- and at all the other 
caves-small red-flannel gun bags to 
make. 

Really, our cave was pretty dark
one couldn't see upon going in out of 
the light, and it was never light 
enough to r ead. There was no wood
work of any kind about it, and natu
rally so few conveniences that you 
may wonder how we managed to cook, 
to eat, to wash our faces, and to dress. 
A~ross from the cave was the home of 
a lady we knew. She had said, before 
she left the city for safety, that we 
might use her premises. So, when we 
didn't make a little bonfire outside the 
cave for our cooking, we used her 
stove whenever it was safe to go over. 
And we got our drinking water from 
her cistern. We used to eat at a little 
stand just outside the entrance to our 
cave--when it was safe. Meals had 
t o be irregular. 

As to dressing and undressing
mostly, we didn't! \Vhatever we man
aged to do in the morning to make 
ourselves a lit tle presentable was 
achieved through a bit of looking
glass and a tin wash basin arranged 
outside. Naturally, when the cave had 
IJeen dug, dirt was thrown up at the 
side of the entrance. In the ridges of 
this dirt pile, the wash dish and piece 
of mirror could rest- a primitive 
beauty parlor, indeed! . 

The drinking water that we kept in
s ide was always put in a square place 
cut out of the side wall. Another 
square furnished a place for reading 
matter. There was a smaller cut in 
the wall for the little tin pan of ta
pers. Our candles {always made by 
good old "Aunt Cynthy") were all used 
u p before we moved into the cave. I 
remember so well how some of the • 
last batch looked when we burned 
them. Down the sides ran a streak of 
something red . "Blood fum de daid 
hosses on de battlefield!" exclaimed 
Aunt Cynthy, who seemed convinced 
of the sour ce of her candle grease. 

I shall never forget our salt. It 
came from Louisiana, and was deep 
pink; it looked beautiful enough for a 
"pink-tea" accessory. Certain other 
trifling details of our daily life, how
ever, escape me. For instance, what 
did our dog, Bulger, get to eat? Our 
half barrel of molasses, corn bread, 
and sweet-potato coffee couldn't have 
interested him much. But Bulger 
wouldn't stay out-he knew where he 
belonged even in those terrifying 
days. 

I would sometimes run the risk of 
hasty trips to our home. On one s uch 
trip I found two wounded men in 
gray being cared for in our front room 
-a Captain Hatch and a Confederate 
soldier. I do not know the fate of 
the soldier, but Captain Hatch we saw 
again under happier circumstances. 
For on the evening of the Fourth of 
Ju ly, when we were able to return to 
that much-damaged but hospitable 
home and enjoy our first peaceful, 
adequate supper, Captain Hatch was a 
guest. 

Right here I may as well describe 
t he condition of our house at the 
close of the siege. It was purely luck 
that it wasn't demolished, for the 
house next door, the residence of Mrs. 
Prosser, a widow, was literally torn 
to pieces. Our back yard was l;;trewn 
with bits of the Prosser furniture, 
IJ!·oJ\•m rrockery, and ornaments. Not 

that our house escaped damage. Our 
dining-room chimney was all knocked 
in. A piece of a mortar shell that ex
ploded above the house crashed 
through the roof with such force that 
it came down into the bedroom below, 
through the bed, down through the 
parlor beneath, and still on t o the 
basement, where it buried itself, its 
force pretty well spent. So, when we 
returned home at last, we could gaze 
up at the sky as we stood in our plas
ter-littered parlor. And what was that 
bit of dark blue something, hanging 
through the hole above us? A few 
ravelings, evidently. A bit of the 
dark blue coverlet which was on the 
bed above. What a tear that piece of 
shell had made in it! Yes, it was bet· 
ter to have been uncomfortable in an 
old chair in the cave than lying in 
that bed. The coverlet was one thing 
that didn't ever have to be mended. 
u·s the kind of hole that one pre· 
serves to show to one's grandchildren. 

Another of my souvenirs is our 
clock. Such a beautiful French clock, 
with its ornate pendulum and a la
baster pillars! It "carried on" during 
the siege, because probably it was 
wound occasionally, on our hurried 
trips to the house, but the glass globe 
covering it was shattered. Its ala
baster pillars suffered accident long 
after the war, but the clock will still 
go. It is a hundred and twenty-five 
years old now, I think. 

In our yard the Mini~ balls could 
have been gathered up literally by the 
peck. But far more impressive as sou· 
venirs were the big shells t hat one 
might pick up around the city- a 
Hotchkiss, a "lamp-post," a James 
shell- one could easily collect them. 
The Hotchkiss shell was beautiful, and 
I carried one with me when, after the 
death of my parents, I went North to 
live with my grandmother. The dan
gerous element had been all taken out, 
of course--a soldier had done that at 
my request. But grandmother was de
cidedly afraid of it. "It may explode 
yet!" sbe evidently reasoned, and sol
emnly buried it 'way in the back lJart. 
of her vegetable garden. Will anyone 
ever find it, I wonder, and imagine a 
bombardment of that peaceful North
ern village? 

But now let me return to the cave, 
and the end of the siege. 

At length one day there came a 
lull in the storm. It was t he third 
of J uly, 1863. We were ready to 
bear a ll dangers to get a breath of 
fresh air and stretch our cramped 
limbs, and with my mother I started 
for our home, to find it pierced with 
shells and shattered, but still habi
table. 

A quartermaster came riding down 
the street. " You can stay there if 
you wish to-night," he said; "there 
will be no firing." 

What did it mean? We climbed a 
hill and looked toward the army in 
the rear of the city. The smoke had 
cleared away; the guns were silent. 
The silence seemed intense and omi
nous and unnatural after the days 
of battle. A long line of white flags 
was waving between t he armies. · A 
truce was declared. Out from the 
caves poured the people, wan, ema
ciated, and some near death. A sur
render was rumored and received 
with sullen denial. Death was pref
erable. 

" I would rather have lived on rose 
leaves and held out," declared Mrs. 
s. 

"Yes, but at least you have the 
rose leaves- we haven't!" someone 
reminded her , recollecting her 
charming old g a r d e n with roses 
white, pink, crimson, and yellow, in 
Southern luxuriance. 

So, my mother and I had one less 
night of cave life than the rest or 
the family. In spite of the assurance 
of the quartermaster , and the white 
flags, we wondered if the strange si
lence really meant safety. Were the 
besiegers getting ready to blow up 
the town with liquid fire next day? 
We had heard vague hints of it. But 
we were so very, very tired! So, we 
stretched a mosquito bar over four 
chairs and slept on the floor,. My 

(Continuer/ ot. ]lflt/e :;1) 
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in the drifts up
piled along the 
valley a reckless 

hand had tossed a light
ed match. Jennie Ben
son, at the window of 
the public librar;r, re
flected that there was 
no danger to the town, 
for Waycliffe was high 
on the bluffs with a rim 
of intervening hills. But 
she wondered whimsi
cally what the sound of 
rain would be like, for 
the summer's drought 
had been prolonged past 
autumn. Beneath the 
dull heavens the river 
surged turbid, coppery; 
the cunent flowed with 
n e 1 t h e r sound nor 
sparlde. 

There was no wind 
astir, and the air was 
thiclt and hot. The mel
'll"" ~<we~tness of Octo
ber in Kentucky was 
turned acrid and bitter 
by the whirling dust 
and the scent and sting 
of the burning forest in 
eyes and nostrils. The 
little library was empty 
now of club women and 
school children, but the 
corners were filled with 
the smoke fog that one 
could taste and smelL 
Jennie, stifled and gasp
ing, flung up the win
dow and, loosening the screen, looked down into the 
street. 

A few cars were parked as usual about the court
house square. A negro nurse girl pushed a peram
bulator leisurely along the pavement. Gish Bren
ner, limping down the street, looked up and doffed 
his cap to the friendly wave of Jennie's hand. 

In the restaurant on the corner, Hi Talley was fry
ing fish for supper; the odor floated u p, commingled 
with the ever-present scent of burning leaves. Hi 
stood in the doorway, fork in hand, gazing up the 
street. .Jennie could read the letters boldly encir
cling his projecting front: "Use Silve1· Mine Flow· 
tor You1· Waffles. None Bette1·." Jennie was mildly 
amused; she thought she would have a catfish steak 
for supper for a change-only she wished Hi's apron 
were cleaner. 

"Goshamighty!" she heard him say in his boom
ing voice. Stark astonishment, perhaps consterna
tion, intoned its prophecy to Jennie's startled ear. 

"Oh, what's happened?" she thought. 
She leaned farther out over the sill, staring too, 

in the direction in which Hi's gaze seemed to cling. 
And as she stared, suddenly her face was like a 
May apple's flower, waxen and white, and her blue 
eyes darkened like the deep ponds under the willows 
before the storm breaks. The blood rushed into 
her heart, a cold and terrible clot that was like a 
stone laid there to stifle her breath. 

For Jennie knew, as Hi Talley had instantly 
known, that the tall figure plowing its way up the 
street was no stranger. She knew that under the 
broad hat tilted familiarly at a rakish angle, straight 
black hair waited release to fall across eyes filled 
with satiric laughter-the eyes of Gabriel Drain. 

Gabriel-back in the old town after fifteen years 
of silence. In those fifteen years Jennie had seen 
her youth slip by and life drift into a dull, monoto
nous round. In those yeaf's she had kept counsel 
with herself, after the way of gentle women. and 
nobody had ever known her secret, least of all Ga
briel himself. 

On a sm11mer's night in that long ago Gabriel had 
gone from the old town, gone under cover of dark
ness, as night is the time for black deeds. Per-
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haps he wen t in an open boat down the r iver, for 
the story of the town its f was inextricably linked 
with the story of the rivl. The two railroads that 
shoved diverging lines t the outlands far beyond 
the valley were invested ith none of the romance 
that clung to the great urrent slipping past the 
bluffs, a mile wide at th recession of the drought 
tides, a world of fierce w ter when t he spring and 
autumn floods were out. The boom of a steamer's 
whistle, as the craft rot nded the bluffs, sent an 
electric thrill from the wl arf boat, squa tting on its 
piles, to the sacred pur lie us of t h e H ill , where the 
aristocracy of the countr side en trenched i tself in 
an arrogance untouched, nmodified by time or cir
cumstance. 

But none had been on the river shore the night 
Gabriel had put out acr< ss the dark water. The 
blood resurgent into her body, Jennie's face took 
on a glow of bitterness a~ shame. She had with
drawn to the dusk of hr desk and leaned there, 
her palms across her eyes if to shut out the story 
that ~·an like a pageant 01 t of the past. 

Had Gabriel heard of ate's marriage, not six 
mon hs ago, to the sawr ill boss from the Cache 
botto s? There had qlw ys been that element of 
perpl xity in the f'Ordid ory of Gabriel and Kate 
Brenn r, for Gabriel hi'.' never been a woman's 
man. ennie had so littl vanity that she had long 
ago dis issed from any 1culatior1 those few shy 

For Jennie knew 
Hi Talley had 
stantly known, th 
t h e t a l l figU7 
plowing its way u, 
the street was n~ 
st1'ange1'. She Tmew 
that 1t n d e ,. the 
b1·oad hat tilted ta
milia1·ly at a ?"ak
ish angle, stmight 
black hai?' waited 
1· e l e as e to fall 
ac1·os s e y e s filled 
with sati1·ic laugh
le1·-the eyes ot 

Gab1·iel Drain 

attentions Gabriel had 
paid her in that sum
mer of her girlhood 
when they had climbed 
the h ill to the old fort 
together. For from the 
time his aunt, Kitty 
Drain, had brought him 
home with her from 
some God - f o r s a k e n 
plantation down r iver, 
Gabriel had bee n a 
boy's boy, the antitype 
of his cousin Stephen. 
Stephen, slim, elegant 
even in the awkward 
y ears of adolescence, 
was a parlor knight. 
His mother, like Han
nah of old, had dedi
cated him to the Lord. 

"If I could go to con
ference and see Ste
phen in the bishop's 
chair, I would be recon
ciled to pass on that 
minute to my reward." 
Her fervent declara
tion, oft repeated, never 
failed to move Gabriel 
to further worsh ip of 
her stubborn, sweet 
placidity. He adored 
his aunt; her goodness 
was as visible as the 
halo around the heads 
of the saints in the Pre
Raphaelite paintings in 
the old books in the li
brary. But he did not 
adore Stephen, although 
they got on. E a r I y 

Gabriel learned that they did not speak the same lan
guage of boyhood. Stephen did not care at all for 
moles comfortably dead nor the delights of a pocket
ful of live and scratchy crawfish. The wild r ibaldry 
of Hallowe'en left h im disgusted with the wit that 
could hoist Farmer Hicks's wagon to the top of h is 
shed, and park cockleburs under the saddles of the 
unlucky steeds tied to the hitching racks about the 
cou rthouse square. Stephen got religion early and 
was elected Sunday-school superintendent at eight
een, thus establishing a record. Gabriel, on the 
other hand, more often than not sneaked out before 
the sermon to lie in the tall grass behind the Drain 
orchard and muse with his gaze remote and held fas
cinated by the cloudy glimpse of the far, high hills 
on the Missouri shore. 

So the years went, and suddenly the shock
headed, muddy-booted Gabriel was a six-footer, 
thewed with steel wires for muscles, and come into 
his heritage of Drain anogance worn to so thin a 
strain in the amiable, pleasant Stephen. His sloe
black eyes dismissed impertinence with a flashing 
glance; he staged no more rough-and-tumble fights, 
but his fists were big, and men :"tood from under 
his wrath. He became, indeed, very fastidious u.s 
to nails and shoes and trousers. 

His Aunt K itty beamed upon him with addcrl 
grace. "All you lack now, precious boy, is religion 
-and a wife. There's l ittle Jennie Benson, the 
prettiest girl in town-" 

Gabriel had told her that as they climbed the 
long hill that day, his sidelong glance inscrutable 
as his handsome dark face. 

And then, in a week's space, the incredible, the 
dreadful business with Kate Brenner! 

Kitty Drain and Stephen retired behind their 
barricade of pride and silence and never spoke Ga
briel's name in the hearing of any of the old town. 
Kitty sent the baby clothes-for it was a girl, and 
Kate called her Margaret. When the child began to 
run about the streets, it was inevitable that Kitty 
should meet her, but always she passed on, her face 
immobile as a mask. Waycliffe believed that be
cause of the disgrace of Gabriel's flight and derelic
tion, Stephen gave up his studies at a theological 
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